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Thermoelectric Devices am

George Smith (top) and 
coauthor Raymond Wolfe 
conduct experiments on 
a new thermoelectric ma
terial, an alloy of bis
muth and antimony. At 
low temperatures in a 
magnetic field, the alloy 
is up to f iv e  times 
better than commercial
ly available materials.



aferials
Based on century-old discoveries, 

thermoelectric devices may well 
replace conventional refriyerators 

and power generators in specific 
areas. New materials will be the key.

R. Wolfe and J. H. Wernick

A  re fr ig e ra to r  less than an inch h igh  silently 
cools a varactor d iode inside a w aveguide, re
su lting in an im portant reduction  in the internal 
noise o f  a param etric am plifier. A  generator, also 
operating  silently, converts the heat fro m  rad io
active isotopes d irectly  in to electricity , prov id in g  
pow er fo r  the repeater in an active satellite.

These devices, the first already proven in the 
Laboratories and the second bein g  considered fo r  
fu tu re  use as an alternative to Bell solar bat
teries, though  seem ingly  unrelated have one th ing 
in com m on : both  are m odern applications o f  the 
relatively ancient science o f  therm o-electricity.

In the re fr ig era tor , the fiow  o f  d irect current 
through a c ircu it com posed o f  tw o different con 
ductors produces coolin g  at one ju n ction  and heat
ing at the other. T h is is an application  o f  the 
P eltier effect, d iscovered  in 1834 and recently 
made practica l by  the use o f  sem iconducting 
com pounds instead o f  m etals.

In the gen erator, a tem perature d ifference 
betw een the ends o f  tw o jo in ed  d issim ilar conduc
tors produces a voltage w hich  drives a current 
around the c ircu it. This is an application  o f  the 
Seebeck effect, w h ich  w as d iscovered even earlier, 
in 1821. It is the basis fo r  the fa m ilia r  th erm o
couples w h ich  have been used as tem perature 
m easuring elem ents in the laboratory  and in 
industry  f o r  m any years. A ga in , the understand
in g  o f  sem iconductors and the ab ility  to  ta ilor 
their prop erties to  m eet special needs has changed 
this th erm oelectric effect fro m  a lim ited  labora
tory  tool to a p rom isin g  m ethod o f  d irect energy

conversion, w ith  theoretical conversion  efficiencies 
now approaching 20 per cent.

One o f  the prim ary  advantages o f  both these 
therm oelectric devices is that there are no m ov
ing parts ; this provides reliability, noiselessness 
and freedom  from  vibration . Other advantages 
inherent in the devices are small size and w eight, 
and reasonable efficiencies. T h eir ex istin g  large 
scale counterparts, operating on conventional 
m echanical technology, have considerably greater 
efficiencies. H ow ever, when these rotating  m a
chines are scaled down to small size, their effi
ciencies drop to very  low  values. F or  devices 
sm aller than about one cubic foot, the therm o
electric devices are m ore efficient than conven
tional re fr igera tors  and generators.

Some years be fore  the recent im provem ents in 
sem iconductors had been achieved, a therm oelec
tric  generator was dem onstrated at Bell L abora
tories. This was the “ Therm oelectric P ow er Pole”  
invented by  W . A . M arrison  (Record, October, 
1957). In this device, a telephone repeater was 
m ounted on the top o f  a hollow  pole w hich con
tained a tank o f  propane; when the propane was 
burned, its heat was converted to e lectricity  by a 
group o f  m etallic therm ocouples to provide pow er 
fo r  the repeater. Even w ith  the available m etallic 
therm ocouples, w ith  a conversion  efficiency o f  
only % % , M arrison  showed that this device was 
m ore econom ical fo r  rem ote applications than p r i
m ary batteries, because the tank o f  propane had 
to be replaced only once a year to m aintain 
continuous operation  o f  the repeater. The use o f
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Jack Wagner demonstrates laboratory device 
which converts heat from flame into electricity; 
power is then used to freeze moisture in air.

m odern sem iconductors in a sim ilar generator 
w ould increase the efficiency tw enty fold . Such 
a device could then becom e prom ising  even as a 
source o f  stand-by pow er fo r  m icrow ave relay 
tow ers, w hich  require much m ore pow er than the 
pole-m ounted repeaters (See Record, July, 1960).

I f  propane is replaced by nuclear or solar 
energy as the source o f  heat, the unattended life  
o f  a therm oelectric generator is greatly  extended. 
Such a generator could then find application in 
com m unication satellites, w hich  presently are 
pow ered by Bell solar batteries. Therm oelectric 
generators should be less sensitive to radiation  
than solar batteries and should be lighter and 
even m ore reliable.

One o f  the m ost prom ising  applications o f 
therm oelectric cooling  (suggested by J. H. Row en 
and H. Seidel) is in the param etric am plifier 
m entioned earlier. In this m icrow ave am plifier, 
a tiny  p-n ju n ction  sem iconductor device is placed 
inside the signal w aveguide w here it is crossed by 
the pum p w aveguide. This am plifier is second only 
to the MASER in its noise perform ance (Record, 
May, 1962). M. U enohara has shown that its in
ternal noise can be brought even closer to that 
o f  the maser by coolin g  ju st the diode inside the 
w aveguide w ith  liquid air. The use o f  liquid air, 
how ever, o r  other m ethods o f  re frigera tion , 
greatly  increases the com plexity  o f  the para
m etric am plifier. L iquid a ir provides m ore than 
350 degrees F  o f  coolin g  below  room  tem perature.

H ow ever, the greater part o f  the im provem ent 
in noise w as achieved w ith  only 180 degrees F 
o f  coolin g— possible w ith  a sim ple therm oelectric 
re fr igera tor .

The re fr ig e ra to r  designed fo r  th is application 
consists o f  tw o stages; the colder, second stage 
is a single pair o f  sem iconductor bars, one n-type 
and one p-type. A  small cap w hich  holds the diode 
to be cooled is soldered onto this “ couple” . The 
low er ends o f  the sem iconductor pa ir in this stage 
are cooled by a larger stage, about 1^ 2  inch 
square and V2 inch thick, conta in ing  eight couples. 
This stage is fastened in turn to a brass plate, 
cooled w ith  running w ater. W hen this device is 
operated in the open, m oisture from  the air 
freezes out on both stages. In a vacuum, the 
larger stage produces a tem perature drop o f  90 
degrees F, and the top o f  the second stage cools 
to 183 degrees F  below  the running w ater tem
perature. Inside the am plifier, the reg ion  around 
the re fr ig era tor  and the diode is evacuated to 
elim inate fro s t  and therm al loading, and even 
though the w arm  w aveguide is very  close to the 
cold cap, the diode is cooled to a tem perature of 
-7 5  degrees F . A t  this low  tem perature, an im
portant reduction in the internal noise o f the 
am plifier is achieved.

Theory of Operation

To understand how  such low  tem peratures can 
be obtained m erely by  passing  direct current 
through  a sim ple c ircu it w ith  no m oving parts, 
or how  electricity  is produced d irectly  from  the 
flow  o f  heat, w e m ust exam ine the mechanism  o f 
the therm oelectric effects in sem iconductors.

I f  one end o f  a bar o f  n -type sem iconductor 
is heated and the other is kept cool, the elec
trons near the hot end diffuse m ore rapidly than 
those near the cool end, because o f  their extra 
therm al energy. E lectrons, th erefore , tend to pile 
up at the cool end until they produce an electric 
field w hich drives electrons back to  the hot end. 
S im ilarly, in a p-type sem iconductor, the positive 
holes tend to diffuse fro m  the hot to the cool end 
until an opposing e lectric  field is established, pre
cisely canceling this flow o f  holes. The therm o
electric, or Seebeck voltage produced is propor
tional to the tem perature d ifference between the 
ends. In m etals this voltage is typically  a few 
m icrovolts per degree. In contrast, it can be 
hundreds or thousands o f  m icrovolts per degree in 
sem iconductors. The voltages from  both the 11- 
type and p-type bars o f  sem iconductors are cumu
lative when the bars are jo in ed  at their hot ends 
in a useful device. The tw o cold ends are then 
connected by copper w ires to a load, and the
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therm oelectric voltage drives a current around 
the circu it.

In the P eltier  effect, w hich is basically the 
inverse o f  the Seebeck effect, the am ount o f  cool
ing w hich takes place w hen current flows across 
a ju n ction  o f  tw o d ifferen t m aterials is directly  
related to  the “ therm oelectric pow ers”  o f  the tw o 
m aterials. T h is effect is also much larger in sem i
conductors than in metals, and n-type and p-type 
sem iconductors are used in series to enhance the 
effect even fu rth er.

T o understand how  the coolin g  effect arises, 
consider the ju n ction  betw een a metal and an n- 
type sem iconductor. The large num ber o f  elec
trons in the m etal tend to  diffuse into the sem i
conductor w here the electrons are relatively 
sparse, but th is d iffusion  is prevented by an 
energy barrier . W hen current flows from  the 
metal into the sem iconductor, the electrons m ust 
make an upw ard ju m p  in energy  to surm ount this 
barrier. T h is extra  energy  is obtained at the ex
pense o f  the therm al energy  o f  the m aterial close 
to the ju n ction . H eat is thus subtracted fro m  this 
region  and the ju n ction  is cooled.

Sim ilarly, w hen electrons pass from  the sem i
conductor into the m etal, they drop dow nw ard in 
energy as they  pass the ju n ction  and the excess 
energy is released in the fo rm  o f  heat. In a p- 
type sem iconductor, the effects are analogous, 
but the heated and cooled ends are reversed.

I f  the righ t m aterials are used in an ele
m entary therm oelectric cooler, the tem perature at 
the cold end can be reduced fa r  below  freezin g  
i f  the w arm er end is kept at room  tem perature. 
These m aterials m ust have a very  special com 
bination  o f  properties. M ost im portant, the th er
m oelectric pow er m ust be large to produce a 
large coolin g  effect— the ch ie f reason fo r  using 
sem iconductors instead o f  m etals. Second, the 
electrical res istiv ity  m ust be low, otherw ise the 
norm al resistive  h eatin g  w ill be so grea t that it 
overbalances the coo lin g  effect. Third, the th er
mal con du ctiv ity  m ust be low  to  m aintain  a large 
tem perature d ifference betw een the ends o f  a 
short bar o f  sem iconductor. These three requ ire
ments are related in such a w ay that a single 
“ figure o f  m erit,”  Z, determ ines the usefulness o f  
any m aterial in a therm oelectric re fr igera tor . 
Z  is equal to the square o f  the therm oelectric 
pow er, divided b y  the produ ct o f  the therm al 
conductivity  and the electrical resistiv ity .

The tem perature drop  w hich  can be achieved 
w ith an individual therm ocouple is d irectly  p ro 
portional to Z. T h is sam e fa c to r  also determ ines 
the efficiency at w h ich  heat is converted into 
e lectric ity  in a th erm oelectric gen erator. H ere

METAL
N-TYPE

SEMICONDUCTOR METAL

t l +

Simplified drawing shows energy levels in metals 
and semiconductors in thermoelectric cooling. 
The average energy of electrons carrying current 
in a metal is close to the Fermi level, while in the 
semiconductor it is up in the conduction band. 
With the current flowing from left to right, the 
average electron makes an upward jump in 
energy when it crosses the junction, absorbing 
thermal energy. At the other junction, the elec
trons jump downwards in energy, releasing heat.

too, the therm oelectric effect m ust be large to 
produce the required voltage. The resistiv ity  m ust 
be small so that the electrical pow er w ill not be 
dissipated in the sem iconductor itself. T he ther
mal conductivity  m ust again be low to m inim ize 
the w astefu l flow o f  heat through  the device.

These m aterial requirem ents are conflicting. 
F or  example, a h igh  therm oelectric pow er is ob 
tained only in very  pure sem iconductors. Low  
resistiv ity , on the other hand, results from  m ak
in g  the sem iconductor very im pure. A  com prom ise 
m ust be reached, and the best figure o f  m erit is 
obtained by doping to a level o f  about one im 
purity  atom  fo r  every thousand atom s o f  sem i
conductor. A t this dop ing  level, some heat is 
carried  by the same electrons or  holes w hich  carry  
the electrical current, but m ost o f  the therm al 
conductivity  o f  the sem iconductor is due to the 
vibration  o f  the atom s in the crystal lattice. This 
lattice therm al conductivity  is much low er in 
com pounds contain ing heavy atom s than in the 
elemental sem iconductors silicon  and germ anium , 
because heavy atom s vibrate much less actively.
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The low  therm al conductivity  requirem ent has 
led to the use o f  sem iconductors such as lead 
telluride and bism uth telluride in therm oelectric 
devices. A  fu rth er  reduction  in the therm al con 
ductiv ity , w ith  little  deterioration  o f  the elec
trica l properties, can be achieved b y  replacing 
a sizable fra ction  o f  the atom s in a sem iconductor 
w ith  other atom s w hich  are chem ically very  sim 
ilar. F or  exam ple, the best com m ercially  available 
n-type m aterial fo r  re fr ig era tion  is prepared by 
rep lacing  about one-quarter o f  the tellurium  
atom s in bism uth telluride w ith  selenium . (A  
pinch o f  iodine or silver iodide is added to achieve 
the required n-type conductivity .)

Disordered Semiconductors Useful

A nother approach, w hich  leads to  even low er 
therm al conductivities, is  to m ake use o f  the 
“ d isorder”  w hich  is inherent in the atom ic ar
rangem ent o f  som e sem iconductors. One excellent 
exam ple, silver antim ony telluride, w hich  was 
invented at the L aboratories (R ecord, October,
1961), has a random  arrangem ent o f  silver and 
antim ony atom s. It also includes m oderately 
heavy atom s and does in fa c t  have the low est 
therm al conductivity  ever m easured in a crysta l
line in organ ic  com pound. R eports from  various 
laboratories indicate that this m aterial and its 
alloys w ith  related com pounds are the best avail
able p -type sem iconductors f o r  use in therm o
electric generators w hich operate in the tem pera
ture range from  400 degrees to  930 degrees F.

Recently, the L aboratories ’ search fo r  im proved 
therm oelectric m aterials has been extended to 
include sem i-m etals. These m aterials have prop 
erties w hich  are interm ediate betw een those o f  
metals and sem iconductors. They have equal num 
bers o f  electrons and holes (in overlapping con 
duction  and valence bands), and the associated 
negative and positive therm oelectric pow ers n or
m ally tend to cancel each other. In  som e cases, 
how ever, one type o f  carrier  dom inates the other 
and a usefu l n -type or  p-type m aterial results.

The best know n sem i-m etals are bism uth and 
antim ony. M ost alloys o f  bism uth and antim ony 
are also sem i-m etals, but in the range o f  com 
positions conta in ing  5 to 40 per cent antim ony, 
a small energy gap has been observed at very low  
tem peratures. M aterials in this range o f  com 
position  and tem perature are, therefore , sem i
conductors, although their properties near room  
tem perature are very  sim ilar to sem i-m etals.

In fundam ental studies o f  som e o f  these alloys 
at our Laboratories, G. E. Sm ith observed cer
tain  electrical pecu liarities w hich  indicated un
usual therm oelectric properties. Careful m easure

m ents at low  tem peratures show ed that the alloys 
had very  h igh  figures o f  m erit. Th is w as essen
tially  a red iscovery  o f  these alloys as therm o
electric m aterials. They  had been investigated 
as long ago as 1913, long b e fore  the superiority  
o f  sem iconductors w as appreciated. H ow ever, 
Sm ith used single crystals o f  h igh  pu rity  in his 
w ork, and fou n d  that the electrons dom inate 
the therm oelectric pow er in these alloys. In fact, 
in a particu lar orientation , the low  tem perature 
behavior is such that these m aterials have the 
h ighest figures o f  m erit ever m easured.

The best com m ercia lly  available m aterials have 
figures o f  m erit near 3 (in  units o f  10“ ®/degree 
C ) at room  tem perature, dropping  off to 1 unit at 
the tem perature o f  liquid air. In  the bism uth- 
antim ony alloys, the h ighest Z at room  tem pera
ture is only 1.8. A t  liquid a ir  tem perature, how 
ever, Z rises to  5.2 units.

The m ost recent experim ents on these alloys 
have resulted in still h igher figures o f  m erit. In 
an alloy o f  88 per cent bism uth and 12 per cent 
antim ony, the room  tem perature Z has been 
raised to 3 units, com parable w ith  the best avail
able m aterials. A t about —  340 degrees F , Z has 
been raised to a new  h igh  o f  8.6 units. These im 
provem ents w ere achieved by  p lacing  the speci
m en in a m agnetic field perpendicular to the cur
rent flow.

A  fam iliar effect o f  a m agnetic field on metals 
and sem iconductors is the increase o f  the elec
trica l resistiv ity . Less fam iliar is the increase o f 
the therm oelectric pow er in a m agnetic field. Both 
o f  these effects are greatly  enhanced in semi
m etals due to the cooperative action  in a m agnetic 
field o f  the oppositely charged electrons and holes.

In the bism uth-antim ony alloys, as the m agnetic 
field is increased the figure o f  m erit rises because 
o f  the increased therm oelectric pow er. In higher 
m agnetic fields, the resistiv ity  becom es so large 
that Z goes through  a m axim um  and then drops 
to sm aller values. This m axim um  is alm ost three 
tim es greater than the zero field figure o f  m erit 
at som e tem peratures. The field required to m axi
m ize Z near room  tem perature is 17,000 oersteds, 
and a large laboratory  electrom agnet m ust be 
used. H ow ever, at low  tem peratures the field re
quired is only a few  hundred oersteds, and can be 
supplied by a small horseshoe m agnet!

F urther im provem ents in  the properties o f 
therm oelectric m aterials w ill lead to m ore effi
cient devices w hich  m ay replace m any conven
tional re fr ig era tors  and generators. F or  small 
scale, specialized applications, particu larly  in elec
tron ics, available therm oelectric m aterials and 
devices are already prov in g  their usefulness.
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SPECIALIZED APPLICATIONS OF
therm o electric ity  a t  bell labo rato ries

A  number of highly specialized devices based on thermoelectric prin
ciples have been built at Bell Laboratories. A  representative selection is 
described and illustrated below; many other equally ingenious applications 
will undoubtedly be forthcoming at an early date.

BIAS FOR ESAKI DIODES
A pp lica tion : Thermoelectric generator to provide dc vo ltage to 
bias Esaki diodes in to the negative resistance region of their 
current-voltage curves. The heat source is a simple resistive heat
er, powered by a lte rna ting  current. The generator converts ac to 
very smooth dc, and provides the low  impedance required in 
Esaki d iode circu itry. (Suggested by H. K. Gummel, Semicon
ductor Device Laboratory; designed by R. W olfe .)

THERMOELECTRIC

LABORATORY REFRIGERATORS
A pp lica tion : Thermoelectric re frigera tors fo r use in a large 
varie ty  of la bo ra to ry  studies, e.g., in cooling solar cells fo r  studies 
under simulated space conditions. S im ilar refrigera tors have been 
used to m ainta in specimens a t fixed low temperatures fo r  investi
gations o f structure by X-rays, in fra red  re flectiv ity studies (shown 
a t right) and experiments on the effects o f high energy rad ia tion 
on semiconductors. (Designers: J. P. G riffin  and J. S. W agner, 
Solid-State Device Laboratory.)

OPTICAL MASER COOLER
A pp lica tion : To cool the ends of a ruby rod in an optical maser. 
A  pa ir of specia lly designed re frigera tors has been constructed 
which f it  against the ends o f the ruby rod and cool it to —22 
degrees F du ring  experiments on optica l am plifica tion . (Sug
gested by J. E. Guesic; designed by J. P. G riffin , J. S. W agner, 
and R. W o lfe , a ll o f Solid-State Device Laboratory.)

QUARTZ CRYSTAL OSCILLATOR TEMPERATURE CONTROL
A pp lica tion : To m aintain quartz  crystal oscillators a t a constant 
tem perature near room tem perature or well below, in contrast 
to conventional ovens. Chambers have been bu ilt which main
ta in  tem peratures w ith in  a few  thousandths of a degree. Lower 
over-a ll tem perature levels increase long term stab ility . A  special 
purpose cham ber has also been b u ilt which scans through a 
w ide range o f tem peratures to determ ine a t which po in t a given 
oscilla to r operates most e ffic iently. (Designers: W . D. Beaver and 
’ ' ^ ’’ (j-t.-irfi. CosnDcnpsnts amd Solid-State Device Laboratory.)



Su4nl)oiic jHoKfdC:

The genius o f  A ristotle  first isolated log ic  as 
a su b ject fo r  investigation . M uch o f  everyday 
hum an th inking is strongly  em otional in char
acter, o ften  efficient and valid, and quite beyond 
the reach o f  argum ent. B elow  this level, how ever, 
is a stratum  o f  thought w hich appears peculiarly 
inviolate to all men, w here only factual assum p
tions, and not deductive processes, seem open to 
doubt. It  w as this dom ain that A ristotle  pre
em pted, and in it he w rote a book  w hose author
ity  brooked no question fo r  tw o thousand years.

It  w as not until the m iddle o f  the nineteenth 
century that new and vital approaches to logic 
w ere made. The m ost fa r-reach in g  w as the w ork  
o f  the Irish  m athem atician, G eorge Boole. In 
1853 he published his celebrated book. The Laws 
of Thought, in w hich m athem atical sym bolism , 
long  applied in the realm o f  num bers, w as effec
tively  applied in the dom ain o f  rational thought.

B eg in n in g  at about this tim e the w inds o f  
fundam ental m athem atics w ere b low in g  from  
m any quarters. The foundations o f  arithm etic, the 
th eory  o f  groups and o f  sets, a m eticulously r ig 
orous th eory  o f  fu n ction s— all these w ere being  
v igorou sly  form ulated and investigated. This 
in terest has persisted fo r  a century and has 
effectively  revolutionized m athem atical thought. 
T h is article  w ill deal w ith  w hat is in a sense the 
m ost basic o f  these new disciplines— the struc
ture that lies at the basis o f  m athem atical logic. 
The developm ent o f  the su b ject w ill be purposely 
som ew hat haphazard, and very little fu rth er  
w ill be said about m athem atics itself. H ow ever, 
it  is a short step from  here to the very fou n da
tions o f  that science.

The Propositional Calculus
The natural approach to sym bolic log ic  begins 

w ith  the “ P ropositional Calculus.”  S ingle letters 
o f  the alphabet such as p, q, r, are used to stand 
fo r  single propositions, o r  sentences. The letter 
p, fo r  exam ple, m ight represent a sim ple declara
tive sentence such as “ The sun is sh in ing,”  or it 
m ight perhaps stand fo r  a m ore com plex sentence. 
In ord inary  E nglish , com plex sentences are 
fash ioned  out o f  sim ple ones through  the use o f 
“ connectives”  such as “ and,”  “ o r ”  and “ i f ” . In 
the P ropositional Calculus not only the simple 
sentences them selves are sym bolized, but also 
the m ore com m on connectives. The sym bols for  
these connectives and the w ays they are used are 
show n at the top o f  the opposite page.

F rom  sim ple sentences and these connectives 
quite com plex proposition s can be built up. It is 
the business o f  the P ropositional Calculus to 
provide a system atic w ay o f  analyzing such com 
plex propositions fo r  th eir truth  or  fa lsity . Here 
an im portant d istinction  m ust be made. Consider 
the p ro p o s it io n :

(p D q ) =  ((-~ 'P )U q).

T h is says, in w ords, “ The statem ent ‘p implies 
q ’ is the same as the statem ent ‘either p is false 
or  q is true ’ .”  T hat is, either statem ent implies 
the other. A  little thought w ill convince the 
reader that this proposition  is true in a rather 
extraord inary  w a y : its truth  is com pletely inde
pendent o f  the factual truth  or fa lsity  o f  the 
com ponent statem ents p and q. Such a statem ent 
is called “ logically  tru e”  or “ tautological.”  
Shortly, rules w ill be given w hereby it can be
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system atically  determ ined w hether a com plex sen
tence is logica lly  true o r  only “ conditionally”  true.

B efore  explain ing these rules, it is perhaps 
well to  poin t out that not all o f  the connectives 
o f  the table are logica lly  independent. Thus, the 
proposition  discussed in the last paragraph  can be 
taken as defining the connective “  D ”  in term s o f  
the connectives and “  U ” . In fact, it is actually 
possible to get by  w ith  a single connective, the 
sign  “  ! ”  o f  d is ju n ction . Thus (-^ p ) =  (p | p) and 
(p n  q) =  ( ( - -p )  I  ( - -q ) )  =  ((p I P) I  (q I  q)). W e shall 
not, how ever, confine ourselves to such a Spartan 
regim en.

The sentences used so fa r  to illustrate this 
article are all fa ir ly  easy to analyze w ith in  the 
ord inary  term s o f  everyday thought. T o  take an 
analogy fro m  elem entary algebra, i f  w e are told 
the sum  o f  tw o num bers is seven, and the first 
o f  the num bers is three, we are quite capable o f  
determ ining the second num ber as fou r , w ithout 
w ritin g  X  -|- Y  =  7, X  =  3, th erefore , Y  =  4. 
H ow ever, all o f  us have in our schooling  dealt 
w ith  a lgebra ic problem s w hich  w ould have been 
insoluble save fo r  the crutch  o f  the a lgebra ic 
form alism  that w as tau gh t to us.

So it is here. It  is easy to see that ((p D q) fl p) D q 
is logica lly  true. B u t how  about the state
m ent ( p n ( ^ r ) )  U ((p U q )D  r )?  Is th is true fo r  
all truth  values o f  p, q and r ?  I f  not, fo r  w hich 
set o f  values is it true and fo r  w hich  is it 
fa lse?  T ran slatin g  the statem ent into equivalent 
E nglish  connectives is not m uch help. Clearly, 
som e sort o f  form al m ach inery  is needed to  aid 
the ord in ary  processes o f  thought.

The sim plest m ach inery  is a tru th  table. S im 

ple propositions such as “ p”  or “ q”  are thought 
o f  as taking on one o f  tw o possible “ values” : 
F  (fa lse ) or T  (tru e ). F or each connective a 
table can be set down sp ecify in g  the truth or 
fa lsity  o f  the com plex proposition  in term s o f  
the truth or fa lsity  o f  its com ponent simple 
propositions. The table below  shows the truth 
tables fo r  the table o f  connectives. Thus fo r  
denial the truth table says that “ not p ”  is true 
only i f  “ p”  is false, and the table fo r  alternation 
says that “ p or q”  is true except when “ p”  and 
“ q”  are both false. B y and large, these tables 
accord w ith  ordinary E nglish usage. Perhaps it is 
su rprisin g  to learn from  the table fo r  im plica
tion that it is true that a fa lse statem ent implies 
any other statem ent, true or fa lse ; but this is 
m erely a reasonable convention. U nder alterna
tion, it w ill be seen that we adopt the “ either or
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( 1 ) ( 2 ) i s ) w (SJ ( 6 ) w ( 9 )

p 1 PH i ' ^ f ) i P U f )  { P IJ < l) ^ i‘ X - X

f F F 7 F F 7 7 F

f F 7 F F F 7 7 F

f 7 F 7 F 7 F F 7

F 7 7 F F 7 7 7 F

7 F F T 7 7 F 7 F

7 F 7 F F 7 7 7 F

7 7 F J 7 7 F 7 F
7 7 7 F F 7 1 7 F

both”  in terpretation  o f  “ o r ” .
These elem entary truth  tables can be extended 

to cover m ore com plex propositions. F o r  ex
ample, let us pose a riddle in the m anner o f  
Lew is Carroll. The fo llow in g  proposition  is as
serted to be false:

“ E ith er the sun is sh in ing and I fa il to carry  
m y um brella ; o r  else I carry  m y um brella i f  
e ither the sun is sh in ing or the sea is rou gh .”

Is the denial o f  this statem ent true fo r  all 
truth  values o f  its com ponent sentences, or fo r  
only some, and i f  so, fo r  w h ich ? To tackle the 
riddle m ethodically, let “ p ”  represent “ the sun is 
sh in ing,”  “ q”  represent “ the sea is rou gh ”  and 
“ r ”  represent “ I carry  an um brella.”  Then the 
statem ent asserted to be fa lse is

(p n ( ^ r ) ) U ( ( p U q ) D r ) .

L et us g ive  this statem ent a name, say X , so that 
X  is asserted to be false, and consequently ,-^X is 
asserted to  be true.

W e can analyze X , and its denial .^ X , p iece
meal as in the table at the top o f  this column. The 
e ight possible sets o f  truth values fo r  p, q and r 
are listed in colum ns (1 ) ,  (2 )  and (3 ) .  Column 
(4 )  is derived from  Column (3 ) by  using the truth  
table fo r  denial. Column (5 ) is derived from  (1 ) 
and (4 )  by  using the truth  table fo r  con junction . 
Column (6 )  w e derive from  (1 )  and (2 ) by al
ternation. Column (7 ) com es from  (6 ) and (3 )  
by  im plication. X , itself, in colum n (8 ) is de
rived from  (5 ) and (7 ) by  alternation. Finally, 
in colum n (9 ) w e com pute from  (8 )  by  the table 
fo r  denial, the denial o f  X . The analysis shows 
that - - 'X  is true in only one en try : that o f  I'ow
3. Thus it can be concluded from  the assertion  o f  
r-'X that the w eather is fou l ashore and afloat 
and that I fo rg o t  m y um brella.

V ery  o ften  the purpose o f  such an exercise is 
not to answ er som e specific question, bu t m erely 
to determ ine under w hat conditions som e com 
plex proposition  is true (o r  fa ls e ) . I f  a proposi
tion  is true fo r  all sets o f  truth  values o f  its 
com ponents, it is said to be a “ tau tology”  (or  
“ logically  tru e” ) .  ( I f  it is everyw here fa lse  it is 
a “ con trad iction ”  or “ logically  fa lse .” ) Tauto
logies are logically  in teresting, bu t factually 
devoid o f  m eaning in that th eir  truth  tells noth
ing about the truth  or fa ls ity  o f  the p ’s, q ’s, and 
r ’s o f  w hich they are com posed. F or  example, the 
assertion  X  o f  the table opposite, tells us little 
about p, q, and r, since X  is true fo r  alm ost all 
values o f  these variables. X  is perilously close to 
bein g  a tautology. On the other hand, the as
sertion  ( ^ X )  is rich  in factual m ean ing: it 
specifies p, q, and r  uniquely.

N ow  patently, all this is pretty  sim ple stuff 
and can hardly be said to penetrate very  deeply 
into the m ysteries o f  thought. N evertheless, there 
is quite a lot that deserves to be said about it. 
So be fore  go in g  on to m ore esoteric m atters, we 
w ill b r ie fly  explore tw o avenues o f  considerable 
interest.

Axioms for the Sentential Calculus
The first is the axiom atic approach to the 

sentential calculus. M athem aticians like to wrap 
a su b ject up w ith  a m inim um  o f  definitions and 
assum ptions. This instinct is not purely aesthetic 
— it perm its them  to analyze w ith  greater ease 
and clarity  the m ore difficult and penetrating 
questions they m ay choose to ask. F or  example, 
we m ight ask w hether the form al system  w e have 
been exam ining— the P ropositional Calculus— is 
consistent or not. T hat is, can w e find some (pre
sum ably com plicated) sentence P  such that both 
P  and are logically  true. It  is difficult to 
attack such a question until w e have made our 
logical system  a little m ore definite than it is 
n o w ; that is, until we have form alized or 
“ axiom atized”  the system .

Since this discipline is the “ calculus o f  sen
tences,”  (Sentential Calculus is synonym ous with 
Propositional Calculus) the first th ing  to be done 
is to define an “ adm issible sentence.”  A dm is
sible sentences are either letters, p, q, r, etc., or 
com binations o f  such letters form ed  by the proper 
use o f  the connective sym bols. W ithout defining 
exactly w hat we mean by “ proper use,”  it is 
sufficient to indicate that w e w ish  to include 
(p n  q) D r as an adm issible sentence, but to 
exclude p U D ^ .  O bserve that no attem pt is 
m ade to assign  a “ m eaning”  to  our strings o f 
sym bols. The only requirem ent is that they be
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“ leg itim ately”  constructed.
The next step is to lay dow n certain  “ axiom s”  

— sentences w hich  are to  be accepted as true. 
These are chosen w ith  som e care to lead to the 
logical system  w hich  thus fa r  we have been ex
p lorin g  in form ally . A  suitable set o f  axiom s is 
the fo llo w in g :

A x iom  1. (P U P )D p

A xiom  2. p D (p U q )

A x io m s . (p U q )D (q U p )

A x iom  4. (p D q) D ((r U p) D (r U q))

L ook in g  at these statem ents from  our old in
form al poin t o f  view , e.g. w here “  U ”  m eant “ o r ,”  
it is easy to see that they are indeed logically  
true. F i’om  ou r pi'esent point o f  view , however, 
the axiom s are m erely acceptable strings o f  un
defined sym bols w hich  w e postulate to be true.

The next requirem ent is som e w ay o f  deriv ing  
from  these fo u r  true sentences fu rth er  sentences 
that can be regarded  as tru e ; in other w ords we 
need a “ R ule o f  In feren ce .”  Only one Rule o f  
In feren ce  is required  and it is a particu larly  
sim ple on e :

“ I f  p is true, and p D q  is true, then q is true.”

In ou r in form al in terpretation  o f  sym bols, 
these axiom s and rules certa in ly  accord  w ith  our 
intu itive understanding. Som e interpretation  is 
required, h ow ever; it  is certa in ly  the intent that 
p and q be in terpreted  m ore broadly  then as the 
16th and 17th letters o f  the E nglish  alphabet. 
They are supposed to  stand fo r  any tw o adm is
sible sentences. W e clearly  need a “ rule o f  substi
tu tion ”  that says w e m ay substitute fo r  a letter, 
say p, in a sentence any m ore com plex adm issible 
expression, prov ided  w e m ake the same substi
tution  fo r  every appearance o f  p in the sentence. 
F or  exam ple, i f  p D (p U q )  is true, then I am 
allowed to conclude that ( r U s )D ( (r U s )U q )  is 
also true, w here I have substituted (rU s ) fo r  
each appearance o f  p in  the orig in a l sentence.

F inally , w e require certa in  fu rth er  assum ptions 
called Rules o f  C onnectives. These say that cer
tain  sentences are to be regarded  as com pletely 
equivalent and can be free ly  substituted one fo r  
the other. (A ll these rules really  do is define D , D , 
and =  in term s o f  and U .)
They a re :

Rule 1. p D q  is equivalent to ( ^ p ) U q .  (W e noted 
th is equivalence in our earlier in form al 
d iscussion.)

Rule 2. p D q  is equivalent to ^ ( ^ p U ^ q ) -  

Rule 3. p =  q is equivalent to (p D q )n (q D p ) .

H arking back to our verbal interpretations o f  
the connectives, we can see that these equival
ences are plausible ones.

F rom  the A xiom s and w ith  the procedural rules 
that have been set down, all the theorem s o f  the 
sentential calculus can be derived. A  sim ple ex
ample w ill g ive  the fiavor o f  w hat a p ro o f is 
like. W e w ish  to prove that the sentence ^ A  U A  
is a theorem , i.e., is logically  true. The p ro o f is 
as fo llow s:

Step 1: (A U A )D A
(A xiom  1, w ith  A  substituted fo r  p.)

Step 2;

((A  U A ) D A ) D I  [ ( - -A )  U (A  U A )] D ( ( - -A )  U A) I

(A xiom  4, w ith  A U A  fo r  p, A  fo r  q, —-A 
fo r  r.)

Step 3: ( ( ^ A ) U ( A U A ) ) D ( ( ^ A ) U A )
(Steps 1 and 2 and the Rule o f  In ference.)

Step 4; A D  ( A U A ) D ( - - A ) U A
(Rule o f  Connectives 1, applied to the le ft 
m em ber o f  Step 3.)

Step 5: A D  (A U A )
(A xiom  2, w ith  A  substituted fo r  both 
p and q.)

Step 6: ( ^ A ) U A
(Steps 4 and 5, w ith  the Rule o f  In 
ference.)

W hy all this form al m achinery when the 
logical truth  o f  Step 6 could be established in 
h a lf a m inute w ith  a truth  tab le? There are 
several answers. F irst, the form alism  exposes 
the stripped-dow n structure o f  the sentential 
calculus— the m inim al m achinery required to 
make it tick. Second, it allows the logician  to ex-
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plore m ore recondite questions connected w ith  
this calculus— fo r  example, the question o f  its 
consistency. It turns out, happily, that the cal
culus can be proved to be free  from  inconsisten
cies. This is a good th ing since a single incon
sistency w ould shatter the logical structure 
com pletely. This is not hard to show. Let us as
sume as premises that fo r  som e particu lar sen
tence, A , both A  and -—'A  are true. Then w e m ay 
reason as fo llow s :

Step 1: A
(P rem ise )

Step 2: .—'A
(P rem ise )

Step 3 : ( . - A ) D ( ( ^ A ) U B )
(A xiom  2 w ith  ^  A  fo r  p and B fo r  q.)

Step 4: ( ^ A ) U B
(Steps 2 and 3 w ith  the Rule o f  In 
ference.)

Step 5: A d B
(Step 4 w ith  Rule o f  Connectives 1.) 

Step 6: B
(Steps 1 and 5, w ith  the Rule o f  In
ference.)

W e have thus proved the perfectly  arb itrary  
statem ent B on the basis o f  our tw o prem ises. 
The sam e p ro o f could have been used to prove 
^ B .  Thus, on the basis o f  our tw o prem ises, w e 
have proved every statem ent and its d en ia l! Con
sequently, a single inconsistency would m ark the 
total collapse o f  the logical structure.

Leaving  behind the form al m achinery o f  the 
sentential calculus, w e will explore b rie fly  the 
second avenue o f  in terest opened up to us by 
this discipline. This will lead us to a new kind o f  
algebra, and an associated arithm etic. T o  this

end, only the sym bols n ,  and U will be re
tained and these will be associated w ith  the no
tions, respectively, o f  “ negative”  (m in u s), “ mul
tip lica tion ”  (tim es) and “ addition”  (p lu s ). Thus 
p f i q  becom es an a lgebra ic expression  “ p times 
q,”  and p and q play the role o f  num erical vari
ables in the expression.

W hat sorts o f  num bers will w e allow  to be 
substituted fo r  the p’s and q’s o f  our algebraic 
expression s? E arlier, they had only the “ truth 
values,”  T  and F. W e shall now  iden tify  T  with 
1 and F w ith  0 and allow our variables to have 
only one or the other o f  these tw o num erical 
values. Thus our new arithm etic has only two 
num bers in it. W e can reinterpret the truth 
tables fo r  the connectives in term s o f  this 
arithm etic as in the table opposite. Denial is 
m athem atically interpreted as positive and nega
tive, and con ju n ction  and alternation are respec
tively a m ultip lication  and an addition  table.

Boolean Algebra
All th is looks fa ir ly  norm al in term s o f  ordi

nary arithm etic except fo r  the final entry in the 
“ add ition”  table w hich  does not accord w ith  our 
custom ary notion  o f  addition. This is not a m at
ter fo r  surprise since th is is not “ ordinary arith
m etic.”  It is “ Boolean arithm etic”  (a fte r  George 
B oole) and the associated algebra is “ Boolean 
algebra .”

The a lgebra ic expressions o f  Boolean algebra

Ctinenf
Soatce

( )̂

Cuttenf 
Soutee '

Cuttenf , 
Soutee

(d)
Cuttenf
Soutee

Cuttenf
Soutee

Oufpuf

b
P L

? L ■pn<i

pn[pu<i)^pi}[pn^)'

Cuttenf
Soutee

i f )

■ p=>(j  =  ^ ^ p ' j  tjq

Boolean analysis applied to sivitching netxvork.
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can be evaluated num erically  w ith  this new 
arithm etic ju s t  as ord inary  a lgebra ic expressions 
can be evaluated num erically  by the ordinary 
arithm etic. F or  exam ple, w e m ay ask, what is 
the value o f  ( - - p ) n ( p U q )  fo r  p =  0, and 
q = : 1. Then our various tables tell us that ^ p  
is 1, p U q  is 1 and the product ( f i )  is 1. This 
calculation corresponds precisely  to the com puta
tion o f  one row  o f  the truth  table fo r  the logical 
sentence in question.

Boolean algebra  is in som e respects rather 
like ord in ary  algebra, but in other respects the 
tw o are m arkedly d ifferent. Thus ^ (-~ 'p )  =z p 
is true in Boolean algebra, and its analog 
— I — x)  =  X is true in ord inary  algebra. H ow 
ever. in Boolean algebra  p n  p =  p w hereas it is 
certain ly not true that x  • x  =  x.

A gain , p n f q U r )  =  ( p n q ) U ( p n r )  agrees 
w ith X • (y +  z) =  X • y  -f- X • z. H ow ever, 
(p U q) n  (p U r) =  p U (q n  r) is a true theorem  
o f  Boolean algebra, w hile the analog o f  this 
theorem  (x -|- y) • (x -f- z) =  x  -(- y  • z is certain ly 
not true in ord in ary  algebra.

Boolean algebra  is useful in p robab ility  theory 
and the th eory  o f  sets. H ow ever, its m ajor prac
tical application  is in the theory  o f  sw itch ing 
netwoi'ks— a connection  first pointed out by 
Claude Shannon.

Application to Switching N etworks

The basic notion  is that the individual relays 
o f  w hich a sw itch in g  netw ork  is com posed are 
“ b in ary”  (tw o-sta te ) devices w hich  are either 
open (state  0) or closed (sta te  1 ) .  They are in 
this respect like ou r B oolean variables p, q, and r.

In a typical relay, see (a )  in the draw ing on 
page 200, a contact arm  is m aintained norm ally 
open (b y  a spring , sa y ) w hen the input is in 
activated (sta te  0 ) .  C urrent is unable to flow 
from  the cu rren t source to the output, w hich  is 
itse lf then in state 0. W hen the input is activated 
(state 1 ) ,  a solenoid-operated m agnet pulls down 
the contact arm  to closure w ith  the output lead 
and cu rren t flows in the output (state  1 ) .  In this 
kind o f  relay, i f  the input is p, the output is 
likewise p. A  “ back re lay”  (b )  in the draw ing 
on page 200 operates som ew hat differently. H ere 
the contact is held closed when the input is in
activated and pulled open w hen the input is 
activated. In th is case, i f  the input is p, the out
put is ' p.

Relays like these can be com pounded in various 
series-parallel arrangem ents, and the output o f  a 
particu lar arran gem en t w ill depend in a m ore 
or less com plex w ay  on the various inputs o f  the 
individual relays. Specifically, the output w ill be

a Boolean algebraic expression in its various 
inputs, and the behavior o f  the sw itch ing net
w ork can be analyzed by the m ethods o f  Boolean 
algebra and arithm etic. Conversely, these methods 
can be used to design sw itching netw orks having 
certain  desired properties.

In the draw ing on page 200, (c )  shows a sim ple 
parallel arrangem ent o f  tw o relays w hose inputs 
are p and q respectively. The output is the 
Boolean “ fu n ction ”  (i.e. expression) p U q .  This 
algebraic statem ent sim ply means that current 
w ill flow in the output i f  either p or q is acti
vated. The c ircu it fo r  the Boolean expression 
p f i q  is shown in (d). Current can flow only 
when both p and q are activated. In a slightly 
m ore com plex example, (e), the tw o inputs marked 
p are assumed to be electrically  tied together so 
that both are in the same state at the same tim e. 
F rom  (c )  and ( d ) ,  we can deduce that the 
output ought to be pCl ( pUq)  and an earlier 
exam ple in the Boolean algebra tells us that this 
is the same as pU  (pD q). A s a final example, 
(f) is the circu it fo r  logical im plication pD  q, w hich 
it will be recalled is identical w ith  ( ^ p ) U q .

The m ajor part o f  the w ork  currently  being 
done in sym bolic log ic is apt to be quite abstract 
and, in general, aim ed at elucidating the founda
tions o f  m athem atics. H ow ever, as our b r ie f de
tour through the Boolean algebra shows, its field 
o f  application is steadily w idening. It is a useful 
tool w herever com plex problem s o f  logical analy
sis present them selves in engineering, in com put
in g  or in the physical, b iological or social sciences.

The present article has taken us only a part o f  
the w ay through the story. A  second, and con
cluding, article on Sym bolic L og ic  will appear in 
the next issue o f  the R ecord, w here the m ore 
esoteric m atters prom ised earlier w ill be discussed.
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To provide business telephone service. 
Bell System installers connect over 
100,000 wires each working day. A 
new quick-connect clip terminal has 
now been developed which reduces this 
effort to a simple push of a hand tool.

W. Pferd

Quick-Connect Clip Terminal

The m ost tim e-consum ing’ task a craftsm an  
faces w hile installing a telephone is placing and 
connecting  the w ires w hich run fro m  the pro 
tector block to the telephone set cord. This task 
becom es particu larly  laborious in key telephone 
system s, w here 25- and 50-pair cables are used. 
S ince the advent o f  the c a l l  d i r e c t o r  Tele
phone and other new  business telephones, there 
has been a very  rapid increase in the num ber o f  
m ore com plex new  installations and additions to 
service. T o  provide this type service. Bell System  
installers m ust connect over 100,000 w ires each 
w ork in g  day— skinning insulation, placing the 
w ire  on a term inal and tigh ten in g  the nut o f  a 
screw  fasten er. O bviously, the total endeavor is 
tim e consum ing and costly .

In fact, the increasing  task o f  installation and 
rearran gin g , m easured both in charges and in 
tim e on custom er’s prem ises, clearly  established 
the need fo r  qu ick-connecting devices w hich s ig 
nificantly reduce this e ffort and expedite the p ro 

v ision  o f  service. A  recent survey o f  term inating 
apparatus fa iled  to disclose any device which 
satisfa ctorily  m et the particu lar requirem ents fo r  
station  apparatus. T o  sa tis fy  this need, a new 
quick-connect term inal has now  been developed 
w hich m eets installation needs m ore quickly than 
did the older b in d in g-post d isti'ibution  box  and 
screw -term inal connecting blocks. A dditionally, 
the term inal is sm aller and less costly  than pre
vious term inals. A n  assortm ent o f  connecting 
block designs in corporating  th is term inal has 
been developed, and these are now  available. One 
o f  the new  connecting  blocks, the 66A2-50 type, 
is shown bein g  used by an installer on the 
opposite page. B ecause the connecting blocks are 
easier to use than previous equipm ent, and be
cause o f  the w ir in g  convenience to the installer, 
savings o f  over $2,000,000 yearly  are forecast.

The older 30 and 31 type b inding  post con 
necting  blocks, w hich have been in use fo r  over 30 
years, provide good contact reliab ility  but are
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easily broken and require extra  care when used 
to connect m ore than tw o cables. These blocks are 
a referen ce  in com parin g  speed to make connec
tions and serve as a standard in analyzing in
staller actions. On analysis, the installation p ro 
cedure fo r  term in atin g  solid w ire  to b inding-post 
assem blies breaks dow n into tw o m a jor  actions 
on the part o f  the in sta lle r : sortin g  w ires and 
m aking connections. The sortin g  operation  re
quires that the cra ftsm an  know  both the color 
cod in g  and the term in atin g  point fo r  each w ire. 
The ease o f  connecting  the w ire  is determ ined by 
the dexterity  o f  the installer and by the design 
o f  the connecting  device. W ith  conventional te r 
m inals, three steps are necessary to m ake a con 
nection— skinning, p lacing  and tighten ing . Over 
the years, the jo b  o f  rem oving  the insulation has 
been the m a jor  obstacle to speedy operation. 
W hen plastic insulation  becam e available, devel
opm ent o f  a term inal to w hich  unskinned w ires 
could be connected w ith  a sim ple thrust o f  a hand 
tool appeared to be feasib le .

The clip  term inal shown on the next page 
was designed to  m eet th is ob jective . The 
dim ension across the top o f  the term inal and the 
distance betw een the inner side walls o f  the tool 
are held to close lim its. D u rin g  connection, in ter
action betw een the tool and the tw o adjacent

cantilever beams o f  the term inal produce the re
quired contact fo rce  to crush the plastic insulation 
as the w ire  slides between the beams. The ter
m inal w orks like a clothespin, and is able to 
connect 18 through 26-gauge solid w ire. This 
sim ple design is inexpensive, small, and readily 
m anufactured. A bove all, it provides a stable 
electrical connection.

D uring  prelim inary studies o f  various possible 
configurations and m ethods o f  m anufacture fo r  a 
new quick-connect term inal, different com posi
tions o f  w ire and sheet stock w ere considered as 
m aterial fo r  the device. Since the new device 
would replace the low -cost brass screw -type bind
ing post, the cost o f  raw  m aterials and repro
ducib ility  in m anufacture becam e im portant fa c 
tors, because both influence costs significantly. 
Sheet phosphor bronze, w orked on a h igh -pro
duction punch press, offered several advantages. 
F or  example, it is a relatively inexpensive m ate
rial w ith  adequate electrical conductivity. A lso 
it has the excellent spring characteristics needed 
in a quick-connect term inal. The term inal could 
be m anufactured to close tolerance by punching 
and shearing operations. The punch press method

Installer connects key cable to 
new terminal without skinning 
insulation. Screw-type binding 
post terminal is at right.



Inset shows the forces developed on wire, insu
lation and clip as connection is made with tool.

o f  m anufacture also made production  o f  great 
quantities o f  term inals o f  a single basic design  
practical. This capacity  w ill be valuable, since the 
estim ated production  rates fo r  all the varieties 
o f  connecting  blocks using the term inal w ill re
quire over 300 m illion term inals yearly .

N ew  Plastic for Terminal Mounting

The m ounting fo r  the term inal also presented 
challenging  design  problem s. A fte r  evaluating 
m any other plastics, in jection  m olded acetal resin 
(such as D elrin) was chosen because o f  its rela
tively  low  cost, electrical properties, resistance 
to low  tem perature shock, and hardness. The last 
ch aracteristic  is very  im portant, since the block 
serves as an anvil when excess w ire  is cu t o ff by 
the connecting  tool. The h igh  strength  and resil
ience o f  acetal perm its the assem blies to withstand 
the rough  handling and dropping  experienced in 
field use. The low  w ater absorption  rate o f  the 
plastic aids in m aintain ing h igh volum e resistiv
ity. The m aterial is ideally suited fo r  a connecting 
block w here good  electrical properties are re
quired in con ju n ction  w ith  excellent mechanical 
properties. In this regard, the m aterial used in 
the new block  is fa r  superior to that in the older 
b in din g  post term inal.

A  new  connecting  block f o r  station w ire  dis
tribution , designated the 66A2-25, w hich perm its 
jo in in g  six  inside w ir in g  cables, is shown on the 
opposite page. These connectors are designed 
fo r  cross-con n ectin g  and b rid g in g  inside w ire 
cables. In use, d istribution  cable from  the key 
telephone apparatus is connected w ithout slack to 
a colum n o f  clips. Cables to telephones w’hich may 
be subsequently changed are then connected 
through  the fan n in g  strip  to the rem aining five 
colum ns o f  clips. A  six-cable capacity  was con
sidered adequate fo r  all but exceptional installa
tions. W here the connecting block is to be m ount
ed w ith in  the business office, an attractively 
styled snap-on enclosure is provided.

F or 25-pair cable installations a container hold
ing one connecting  block is used. This assembly 
is coded 66A2-25. A n  assem bly o f  2 blocks and 
container, coded 66A2-50, is available fo r  larger 
50-pair cable installations. These containers con
sist o f  a sheet-steel base and cover, styled and 
finished to harm onize w ith  the surroundings. 
They provide proper space fo r  storing  the slack 
w ire  and perm it easy m ounting plus quick re
m oval and replacem ent o f  a snap-on cover.

The over-all design o f  the new  connecting 
blocks and containers resulted from  developm ent 
w ork  at the M urray Hill and B altim ore locations 
o f  Bell Laboratories, as well as production  con-
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The 66A2-25 connecting block permits joining six
sideration  by the W estern  E lectric engineers at 
B altim ore and field studies in six  operating tele
phone com pany areas. S ince the advantages 
anticipated in using  the term inal derive from  
sim plified repetitive w ork  operation , human en gi
neering fa ctors  w ere also carefu lly  evaluated dur
ing these studies. The term inals, w hen m ounted 
row -on -row  in the block, had to be readily  acces
sible and convenient. L aboratory  tests to establish 
the spacing  betw een term inals to perm it orderly  
w ir in g  plans d ictated  the block design. These tests 
also indicated th at connections could be m ade 
w ith the clip term inal in  fro m  one-half to one- 
th ird the tim e required w ith  conventional bind
ing post connectors. Subsequent tests confirm ed 
the laboratory  results, and show ed the new design 
to be extrem ely easy to  use.

O ne Wire Connection per Clip

To insure reliable connections, only one w ire  
is connected to each clip. A  w ire  change can be 
made as quickly as a new  installation, by  m erely 
pulling the unw anted w ire  out o f  the term inal 
in the d irection  o f  the clip  opening and re
inserting a new  w ire  w ith  the hand tool. Because 
an individual term inal is used fo r  each w ire, 
connecting or rem ovin g  any one w ire  does not 
disturb other connections. T h is also perm its o r 
derly w ir in g  and provides adequate space fo r  
w ire m anipulation.

A  cra ftsm an  m aking a connection  positions an 
unskinned w ire  around the hook  on one o f  the 
adjacent cantilever beam s o f  the term inal and 
pushes it dow n w ith  the hand tool, designated the 
714B. W hen the w ire  is fo rced  into the term inal, 
the beam  ends deflect outw ard and m ake contact 
w ith the inner w alls o f  the tool. The term inal 
beams are thus loaded as end supported canti-

inside wiring cables. Closeup shows actual clips.

levers. As shown on the opposite page, a tool 
force . Ft, is im parted at the ends o f  the beams 
and a contact force , Ff, is developed to crush the 
insulation on the w ire. This force  is effective even 
at tem peratures below  freezin g , when the insula
tion hardens and the effective diam eter o f  the 
insulation increases. A s the insulated w ire ad
vances, the beams are progressively  deflected, 
increasing the contact fo rce  and com pressing the 
insulation until it shears. Continued m ovem ent 
o f  the w ire fu rth er increases the contact force,, 
scrap ing the bare copper w ire against the inside 
walls o f  the beams. This action dislodges a n y  

corrosive films present on either the beams or  the' 
w ire. The final contact is made over rectangularly  
shaped areas on each side o f  the w ire. (Typical 
contact areas on 24-gauge polyvinyl chloride “ D ” ' 
w ire  and bare w ire are shown on page 206; 
they m easure approxim ately 0.015 x  0.045> 
inches on each side o f  the w ire.) The craftsm an 
then makes a final push, w hich forces a k n ife  
edge on the tool to cut off the excess w ire against 
the plastic block. Tool cut-off is perm issible fo r  
w ire  up to 22 gauge.

The tool b it is double en ded ; i f  the w ire  is n ot 
to be cut off, the opposite end is used sim ply to> 
fo rce  the w ire into place. This procedure is used 
when w ire cables are to be looped through  the 
term inal block, a w ir in g  plan w hich perm its 
m inim um  installation tim e fo r  tw o telephones.

C onnecting w ithout cut-off is also em ployed 
when term inating 20 gauge steel JK T  and 18, 19, 
and 20 gauge copper w ire  to avoid reduced blade 
life . A fte r  position in g  these w ires around the 
hook on the term inal, the excess is cut off w ith  a 
w ire cutter. The connection is then made by push
ing the w ire  into the term inal w ith  the looping 
end o f  the tool.
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Contact area on 2Jî -gauge, PVC insulated wire.

Contact area on 2Jt-gauge hare copper wire.

F ollow ing installation, there m ust be sufficient 
fo rce  to m aintain reliable contact during sub
sequent w ire  m ovem ent caused by the installer 
as he continues his w ork. H ow ever, there m ust 
not be so great a fo rce  as to prevent purposefu l 
rem oval o f  the w ire. This contact fo rce  m ust also 
prevent the separation o f  the w ire  and clip  due 
to the buildup o f  contam inating films, and to 
m aintain a gas-tigh t connection. A  contact fo rce  
o f  nom inally 5 pounds, exerted on 26-gauge w ire, 
m eets these requirem ents. The contact fo rce  in 
creases fo r  larger diam eter w ire, reach ing 12 
pounds on 18-gauge w ire. These forces , coupled 
w ith  the large deflection o f  the beam s, produce 
a term inal w ith  great elastic reserve ; the device 
can thus w ithstand considerable handling w hile 
still p erform in g  satisfactorily .

The large beam  deflection naturally produces 
h igh  stress in the clip beams, as w ell as a re 
sultant com pression in the w ire. The possib ility  
o f  a gradually  p rogressin g  sn ipp ing-off action 
on the w ire  by  “ scissorin g”  over a long tim e has 
been thoroughly  explored. F o r  24-gauge w ire, 
only a i/4 m il reduction in w ire  diam eter is 
expected in 20 years due to the relatively low  
con tactin g  pressu re ; during the same period, the 
clip  beam s w ill relax only 1 %  m ils because o f  the 
stress relaxation  characteristics o f  phosphor 
bronze. Tests show  that these changes are not 
large enough to be troublesom e.

B ecause o f  the various processing  and storage 
conditions, insulating films o f  d ifferent th ick 

nesses are always present on the su rfaces o f  the 
copper w ire  and the beam s o f  the phosphor 
bronze clips. Clean m etal-to-m etal contacts result 
from  the ru bb in g  actions o f  the copper w ire  on 
the beam s during  the connection  stages men
tioned earlier. T he action  is as effective on old 
tarnished clips as on new parts. Studies o f  the 
resistance o f  aged term inals and connections have 
indicated a long life  fo r  the clip  term inal. Lab
oratory-induced  oxide films as th ick  as those 
occu rrin g  on phosphor bronze details in industrial 
atm ospheres a fte r  20 years are easily ruptured. 
C opper sulfide films, greatly  in excess o f  those 
expected du rin g  norm al service, are also easily 
ruptured by the h igh  contact force . These ex
posure tests have been p erform ed  under tem per
ature cycles from  0 degrees to  140 degrees F  and 
under dry  and hum id atm osphere. The results 
o f  these and other electrical tests on 24-gauge 
PV C  “ D ”  inside w ire  are sum m arized below  and 
are consistently  good.

Because o f  the favorab le  results experienced in 
the laboratory  and field w ith  the early develop
m ent m odels, plans fo r  an accelerated program  to 
provide large  quantities o f  the connecting  blocks 
w ere begun even w hile som e testin g  was still 
under w ay. The potential savings in using the 
clip  term inal w ere so great that W estern  Electric 
was authorized to  proceed w ith  plans fo r  full

Table shows results of electrical and other tests.

RESULTING CHANGE

Initio! Contact 
Resistance

O xide Film 
Contamination

Sulfide Film 
Contamination

Environmental
Cycle

Two Year Severe 
Industrial Exposure 

Undisturbed 
Disturbed 
5 times

Aging o f Plastic

Low Temperature 
U tility

V ib ra tion  Test

X +  3(T =  (0 .5  +  1) 
Milliohm

Less Than 1 
M illiohm  Increase

Less Than 1 
M illiohm Increase

Unchanged A fter 
6 cycles

No Change In Resistance 
Average Increase—
5 Milliohms

Satisfactory Connections 

Satisfactory Connections

No Change In Resistance
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production . C onnecting  blocks and containers fo r  
25- and 50-pair cable w ere m ade available in 
lim ited quantity du rin g  the latter part o f  1961. 
Since then, field experience has been overw helm 
ingly favorab le  and has prom pted the adaptation 
o f  the clip  term inal to solve other connecting 
problem s. The term inal offers d istinct advantages 
w herever 20- to  26-gauge plastic insulated solid 
w ire  is used and additionally, can be used to 
quick-connect any bare w ire  o f  18 gauge or 
smaller.

T o  take advantage o f  the quick-connect fe a 
tures o f  the clip  term inal in various applications, 
other sizes o f  connecting  blocks have also been 
developed. F o r  con n ectin g  d istribution  cable to 
the new  759A  P B X , a connecting  block coded 
66E1-32 provides a 2-clip m ultiple fo r  use w ith

cables having as many as 32 pairs. A lso a 25- 
pair, 6-clip m ultiple connecting block, coded 
66B1-25, is m ounted in the 300 type key telephone 
units to perm it rapid connecting o f  d istribution  
cable. A  66E3-25 assem bly fo r  connecting plug- 
ended telephones to inside w ire cable w ill be 
available shortly, as w ill a six-pair connector fo r  
residence telephone use. A pplication  o f  the ter
m inal to central office m ain fram es and outside 
plant d istribution  is being studied.

Som e o f  the d ifferent designs incorporating  the 
new connector are shown below, and it is ex 
pected that this new, quick-connect device will 
soon find additional uses. The low  cost o f  these 
term inals, their ease o f use and proven contact 
reliability  fulfill the requirem ents fo r  a m ajor 
new term inating device.

P. P. Koliss (left) discusses new designs of connecting blocks using the clip connector with author Pferd.
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Specialized personnel at Bell Telephone 
Laboratories are studying the human factors 
in modern telephony—man’s communication 
needs, abilities and limitations. J. E. Karlin

Human Factors Engineering and Mode

E ffective com m unications engineering  requires 
som e basic know ledge about the telephone user’ s 
properties, namely, his com m unication needs, abil
ities, and lim itations. The user’s needs help de
term ine w hat new system s should be considered 
and his abilities and lim itations help dictate how  
the system  should be built. The study o f  these 
user com m unication properties is the subject o f  
human fa ctors  engineering and research.

In the early days o f  telephony, the im portant 
needs like better in tellig ib ility  and faster  service 
w ere obvious and the demands o f  the sim ple 
equipm ent on the user’ s abilities w ere slight. 
T h erefore , the human fa ctors  research w as rela
tively  stra igh tforw ard  and uncom plicated. In 
m odern com m unications, both the needs and the 
technological possib ilities fo r  sa tis fy in g  them  are 
m ultip lying at a rapid rate. This diversity, 
coupled w ith  increasing com petition , cost, and 
dem ands on the user’s abilities due to m ore com 
plex equipm ent, has m ade it necessary to devise 
m ethods fo r  a m ore profound understanding and 
fo r  better m easurem ent o f  m an’s com m unication 
properties. A s a result, the num ber o f  specialized 
personnel at Bell L aboratories studying  telephone 
m an-m achine problem s has increased rapidly over 
the past decade. Hum an fa ctors  specialists are 
w ork in g  in several research, developm ent and 
engineering  departm ents, as well as in groups 
studying  m ilitary  problem s.

H ow  can the user’s fu tu re  com m unications 
needs be foreseen ? The m ethods available are still 
h igh ly  qualitative and rudim entary from  a meas
urem ent view point, yet they have yielded some 
w orth -w hile results. One m ethod is, sim ply, to 
look fo r  any item s o f  d issatisfaction  at the points 
w here man is coupled to the m achine in the pres
ent telephone system . This m ethod has led in 
various departm ents to such developm ents as 
lighter w eigh t handsets, touch-tone Calling 
sets and autom atic dialers (Record, October, 
1961). Second, ideas com e from  studying trends 
in w orld conditions. Data transm ission  and satel
lite com m unication are tw’o outstanding results 
o f  this m ethod.

A fte r  the qualitative m ethods have suggested 
a num ber o f  ideas fo r  potentially  w orthw hile 
sei'vices, the idea is evaluated in term s o f its 
fu tu re  utility  to the user. A s pointed out in an 
earlier article (Record, May, 1954), forecasting  
the utility  o f  a new service w ithout actual ex
perience w ith  the service is fra u g h t w ith  danger. 
F or  exam ple, in one recent experim ent, the utility 
o f  a m essage storage device at the Laboratories 
was shown to have been badly over-estim ated by 
arm chair experts. W ith  this device, a user was 
able to dial a num ber and record a m essage in his 
ow n voice  to be played back to a designated tele
phone at a designated tim e. It w as assumed that 
this service w ould be useful fo r  “ busy”  and “ don’t
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Laboi'atories memhers and customers 
tested these dial-in-handsets. Both pre
ferred therectUinearmodel(foreground). -

answ er”  conditions, or  fo r  sending the same m es
sage to a num ber o f  telephones. The results con 
tradicted all the expectations. W hen the novelty 
o f  the service w ore  off, people used the service 
less and less. (The experim ent also showed the 
im portance o f  ch oosin g  the righ t sam ple o f  users 
— the p ro je ct  d irector  and his staff required a 
much longer tim e fo r  th eir in terest in the ser
vice to disappear.) O verlooked in developing the 
device w as the im portance o f  the assurance that 
the m essage had been delivered.

In the sam e w ay, user in terest in a preset 
dialer such as the one show n on page 210 was also 
shown to have been over-estim ated. The experi
m ent show ed that people spent m ore tim e setting 
up the num ber to be called than dialing it w ith  
a conventional ro ta ry  dial. They  also m ade ju s t  as 
m any errors— in sp ite o f  the fa c t  that they could 
check the num ber a fte r  it w as set up.

The im portance o f  appra ising  pro jected  ser
vices through  actual use led to  the developm ent 
o f  Sibyl, a general-purpose m achine fo r  sim ulat
ing new  telephone system s and record in g  data on 
user reaction  under norm al operatin g  conditions 
(R e c o r d , November, 1 9 5 8 ). Sibyl has considerable 
program m ing flex ib ility , elim inating  the necessity 
o f  bu ild ing  expensive equipm ent to sim ulate each 
new system . A t  the present tim e, S ibyl is being 
used to allow  som e L aboratories personnel to con 
duct norm al telephone calls fro m  th eir desks over

a sim ulated satellite com m unication path. Round- 
trip  transm ission tim e over the 90,000 odd miles 
in a stationary satellite system  is about half a 
second. Echoes becom e very noticeable w ith such 
delays, consequently, suppressors are essential. 
Since echo suppressors tend to make it difficult 
fo r  a listener to interrupt, it is necessary to test 
fo r  the best suppressor arrangem ent. I f  tests 
w ere made in a test room , using planned conver
sations, the results would be h ighly variable. The 
tests made w ith  Sibyl provide the necessary real
ism to obtain m ore accurate in form ation . M uch 
has already been learned about the type o f  user 
reaction to be expected w ith  fu tu re  satellite 
transm ission system s.

Such methods o f  m easuring utility, w hile not 
very precise, are useful because the in form ation  
required about a new service som etim es need be 
only very general. H ow ever, on occasion, it is im 
portant to determ ine m ore precisely w hich o f  tw o 
services the user prefers and by how much. The 
variab ility  perm issible in such m easurem ents is 
considerably less.

Research on a general approach to this p rob 
lem led to the developm ent o f  the isopreference 
method, w hich is still in the exploratory stage 
but appears prom ising. It has been used, fo r  
exam ple, to map contour lines o f  equal preference 
fo r  voice  transm ission  circu its having different 
speech and noise levels. A ll the transm ission con-
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Telephone numbers are preset for checking 
before automatic dialing is initiated by pressing 
the send button. This checking did not, however, 
reduce dialing errors in laboratory experiments.

ditions on any one line o f  the graph  at the top 
o f  page 211 are, on the average, equal in p re f
erence fo r  a group o f  listeners and all the condi
tions on any one line are pre ferred  to those on a 
low er num bered line. The num bers on tw o lines 
can be used to pred ict the percentage o f  listeners 
p re fe rr in g  one condition  to another. The contours 
also show  how  noise and voice  level can be traded 
o ff against each other fo r  en gineering  or eco
nom ic reasons. This kind o f  overview  w ill becom e 
increasingly  im portant in en gineering  as the 
over-all com m unication netw ork  becom es m ore 
com plex and the requirem ents m ore exacting.

A  principal ob jective  o f  human fa ctors  labora
tory  experim ents is the study o f  com m unication 
behavior under controlled conditions. T o  w hat 
extent do these apparently artificial conditions 
and lim ited nature o f  the Laboratories user sam 
ples im pair ou r ability  to pred ict user behavior 
in the field? Over a w ide range o f  telephone 
equipm ent and services the im pairm ent is sur
prisin g ly  small. F or  exam ple, Laboratories studies 
years ago show ed a user preferen ce fo r  ligh t
w eigh t telephones in line w ith  the continuing 
trend in the field over the subsequent fifteen  
years. L aboratory  experim ents also showed a gain  
in user accuracy and speed fo r  all-num ber dialing 
over letter-num ber d ia lin g ; th is has been substan
tiated  in field operation . E xperim ental results 
show ed that TOUCH-TONE calling is about tw ice as 
fa s t  as, but no m ore accurate than rotary  d ia lin g ; 
field tria ls  confirm ed both  findings. Laboratories 
users show ed a preference, both fo r  appearance 
and usage, fo r  a rectilinear rather than cu rv i

linear dial-in -handset as show n on page 209. This 
predicted very  closely the subsequent user reac
tion  in a field trial.

Sufficient evidence has been obtained on the 
relation  betw een L aboratories user and actual 
custom er com m unication  behavior to make it 
clear that m any new  services and equipm ents can 
profitably be tested w ith ou t a field trial. Such 
tests, especially in  the exp loratory  development 
stages, can econom ically  help “ debu g”  and evalu
ate the utility , appearance and convenience o f  new 
equipm ent and service. The resu lting  design then 
has a h igher acceptance probab ility  and can be 
used w ith  m ore valid ity  in later product and 
m arket trials.

There are som e problem s w ith  custom er tele
phone behavior w hich  cannot be studied effectively 
in the laboratory. One problem  is the hea\w and 
expensive use o f  the In form ation  Operator. In 
th is case, a study w as m ade in the field and data 
w ere collected under norm al operating  conditions. 
A nalysis show ed som e unexpected and interesting 
resu lts : in tw o different central offices, fo r  ex
ample, about 10%  o f  individual users w’ere re
sponsible fo r  50%  o f  the calls to Inform ation, 
as shown on page 211. One institution  was re
questing an average o f  200 num bers a day ; one 
custom er requested the sam e num ber seven 
tim es in three w eeks. Studies are now  under 
w ay in an e ffort to explore reasons and devise 
necessary corrective  action.

Human Factors and Maintenance
T his article has related principally  to the design 

o f  new equipm ent fo r  custom er use. H owever, 
the maintenance o f  ex istin g  plant equipm ent and 
hum an fa ctors  related to m aintenance personnel 
are receiv in g  m ore and m ore attention. Studies 
to date have show n both the seriousness o f 
neglecting  the human fa c to r  in design ing  fo r  
m aintainability  and the benefits to be gained 
from  such studies (R ecord, April, 1962 ).
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Isopreference contours show which transmission 
conditions are equally acceptable to listener and 
the number who prefer one condition to another.

The design  o f  new  com m unication  system s is 
becom ing in creasing ly  dependent on a soph isti
cated know ledge o f  custom er com m unication 
properties. R esearch  has led to im proved m ethods 
fo r  understanding and m easuring  these proper
ties, but the need fo r  im provem ent continues as 
custom ers becom e part o f  an increasingly  com 
plex com m unication  m achine. W ith  the advent 
o f  w orld -w ide dialing, the com patib ility  o f  p ro 
cedures and equipm ent used by custom ers in 
different countries becom es an additional problem . 
International hum an fa ctors  engineering  m eet
ings have already been organ ized  to consider this 
problem .

A small proportion of users make a dispropor
tionate number of calls to Telephone Informa
tion. Data was taken over a 106 day period.

Mercury Tracking System 
Aids Carpenter Ftight

N avy Lieut. Com m ander M. Scott Carpenter, 
the second A m erican spacem an to orb it the earth 
three tim es, was hurled into space fro m  Cape 
Canaveral, F lorida  on M ay 24, by an A tlas booster 
rocket. Com m ander Carpenter’s flight, three 
m onths on the heels o f  M arine Corps Colonel 
John H. Glenn, J r .’s epic three-orbital trip  was, 
like Glenn’s, a N ational A eronautics and Space 
A dm in istration  P ro je ct  M ercury achievem ent. 
W estern E lectric led the industrial team  w hich 
engineered and built the 18-station w orldw ide 
track in g  netw ork and provided the com m uncia- 
tion  w ith  the astronaut through the 140,000 miles 
o f  special circu its. Bell Laboratories headed 
m ajor portions o f  the M ercury program , includ
in g  design and installation o f  the operations 
control room  at Canaveral. Men fro m  Long Lines 
and m ost o f  the associated Bell com panies took 
active part in the project.

The astronaut’s capsule dropped into the sea 
about 125 m iles north o f  Puerto R ico, 200 m iles 
down range from  the expected recovery area. 
Carpenter blew  off the escape hatch o f  the capsule 
and clim bed into his ra ft. He was jo in ed  by tw o 
para-rescue men from  a C-54 a ircra ft, w ho 
fou n d  him in good condition, and w aited to be 
picked up by helicopters.

The 18 stations that com prise the Track ing 
and Ground Instrum entation System  (T A G IS ) 
are connected to the Goddard Space F light Center 
in Greenbelt, Md. A ll types o f  transm ission m edia 
are used to provide teletypew riter com m unica
tion  fo r  every station and voice com m unication 
fo r  all but six.

F rom  the m om ent a M ercury spacecra ft goes 
into orb it and recedes from  the radar view  at 
Cape Canaveral the successive rem ote sites o f  the 
w orldw ide netw ork pick  up and m onitor its opera
tion and position. D uring  the orbital passes, each 
site receives in form ation  from  the spacecra ft and 
from  the astronaut. These data are transm itted to 
Goddard Space F ligh t Center w here they are 
processed by com puters and then sent to the 
C ontrol Center at Cape Canaveral. In this way, 
a continuous flow o f  in form ation  to and from  the 
Control Center is m aintained throughout the en
tire  m ission.

The tasks perform ed by the Laboratories fo r  
P ro je ct  M ercury fa ll into fou r  ca tegories : equip
m ent design  and procurem ent, equipm ent en g i
neering, developm ent o f  operational procedures, 
and evaluation o f  the M ercury Range stations.
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Testing Equipment for the

The Bell System ’s new, transistorized , voice- 
frequency  repeater, the E6, is designed to reduce 
transm ission  losses in exchange-area trunks 
(Record, October, 1961 ). T o  test the perform ance 
o f  these repeaters and to sim plify  their installa
tion and m aintenance. L aboratories engineers at 
M errim ack Valley developed three new pieces o f  
testing  equipm ent: the 54B test stand, the 54A 
transm ission  m easuring set, and the 54C return- 
loss m easuring set.

The test stand holds the repeater so that its 
con verter and line-building-out (L B O ) netw orks 
can be connected to the dc pow er supply, the lines 
o f  the repeater bay, the transm ission  m easuring 
set, and the return-loss m easuring set. It holds 
the repeater in tw o positions. In one position , a 
m aintenance man can ad just the screw s fo r  the 
L B O ; in the second position , attained by rotating 
a turret-like fram e 180 degrees, he can adjust 
the series and shunt converter netw orks.

B y operating  a sw itch at the base o f  the test 
stand, a m aintenance man can make fo u r  connec
tions to test the repeater: by  tu rn ing  the sw itch 
to the first position , he connects the repeater to 
the line fo r  norm al operation ; in the second posi
tion, he connects the series and shunt converters 
o f  the repeater to the transm ission-m easuring set 
to check their individual and com bined gains. To

m easure return  loss o f  a repeater placed at an 
interm ediate position  on the line, he turns the 
sw itch to the th ird  position  and connects the re
turn-loss m easuring set to the converter. The 
fou rth  sw itch  position  connects the return-loss 
set to the converter to m easure return  loss o f  a 
repeater placed in a term inal position.

A  “ hold in g”  c ircu it in the test stand provides 
a dc path to relays connected at the fa r  end o f  a 
line. T h is perm its the relays to be operated and 
“ held”  to m aintain a dialed-line term ination  (the 
“ busy”  condition  o f  a d ia led -line), w hich is need
ed in m aking return-loss m easurem ents. A s an 
added convenience, a pocket in the fro n t  o f  the 
top panel holds charts fo r  all the cord  connec
tions, gain  adjustm ents and LBO  adjustm ents 
needed fo r  proper installation.

The transm ission  m easuring set is used to 
obtain the desired ga in  and im age im pedance o f 
the series and shunt converters during  installa
tion  and to check the converter ga in  and overload 
point d irectly  from  test jacks on the bays after 
the repeater is installed. W ith  th is arrangem ent, 
period ic checks can be m ade quickly, thus m ini
m izing  repeater ou t-o f-serv ice  tim e. These tests 
are also made to determ ine the over-all repeater 
gain  and tran sistor re liab ility  w ith  use and aging.

The test set m easures gains from  0.5 to 13.5 db.

SWEEP
OSCILLATOR

900!l-2f*F  
NETWORK OR 
EXT NETWORK

AMPLIFIER

LBO
NETWORK 
A N D  LINE

■ 1 0 0 ? ? 0 0 '^ '
HYBRID

COIL
50  DB

ATTENUATOR
BANDPASS /

AMPLIFIER
DETECTOR

Schematic drawing of the return-loss measuring 
set showing sweep oscillator arrangement with

ivhich telephone personnel can check LBO net
work and determine optimum return-loss settings.
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It contains a 1000-cps oscilla tor w ith  an output 
im pedance o f  900 ohm s, and a 1000-cps, 900-ohm  
detector. A tten u ators and a m eter c ircu it in the 
set perm it the m easurem ent o f  the gain  o f  the 
EG converter unit as a w hole or the series and 
shunt units separately. T h is m easuring technique 
means that a m aintenance man does not have to 
connect the repeater to the individual line pairs 
to m easure its gain  as w ith  the earlier negative- 
im pedance repeaters. The test set has jacks w hich 
(w ith a head set) can be used to m on itor in -ser
vice circu its  b e fo re  fu lly  in sertin g  the ga in 
m easuring con n ectin g  plug w hich takes a 
repeater out o f  service.

The prim ary  fu n ction  o f  the return-loss m eas
uring  set is to  check the LBO  netw ork and de
term ine the optim um  return-loss setting. The 
LBO is used to com pensate fo r  the varying  
lengths o f  cable end sections, office w irin g , and 
different gauges o f  cable. These adjustm ents are 
made against a standard term ination  (900 ohms 
in series w ith  2 m icro fa ra d s) w hich  is bu ilt into 
the test set and is equal to  the im age im pedance 
o f  an EG repeater. I f  the LBO  adjustm ents are not 
properly  made, a certa in  am ount o f  repeater gain  
m ay have to  be sacrificed to prevent “ sin g in g .”  
A djustm ents o f  the LB O s are m ade by screw  
connections, as in the case o f  the converter, w hich 
add or rem ove resistive  or  capacitive com ponents 
fro m  the circu it.

The set m easures return  loss in tw o frequency 
bands (500 to 2500 cps or  2000 to 3000 cps) w ith 
a self-contained  sw eep oscillator. Sweep fr e 
quencies are used because the relationship be
tween return  loss and frequ en cy  is h igh ly  variable 
and the over-all shape o f  a return  loss curve is 
unpredictable fo r  specific cases. A  sweep fr e 
quency m easurem ent g ives an average m easure
m ent that is m ore representative than abritrary  
sin g le-frequ en cy  or  grou p  o f  s ingle-frequency  
m easurem ents could be.

Sweep frequ en cies are produced by a light 
beam m odulated by  a m otor-driven  opaque disc 
w hich contains tw o transparent patterns o f  the 
w ave shapes and frequ en cies required. This sys
tem, show n on page 212, is sim ilar to the sound 
track  on m ovie  film  and its associated optical 
system . The frequ en cies are entirely  dependent 
on the speed o f  the synchronous m otor and the 
pattern on the d isc ; consequently, no frequ en cy  
adjustm ents oth er than the selection  o f  range 
are ever required. The ligh t beam  causes a vari
ation o f  cu rren t in a ph ototran sistor, w hich  is 
then am plified to the desired level.

A  50-db attenuator and a 20-db scale on the 
detector m eter associated  w ith  a h igh -ga in  am pli-

E. J. Hurst of New England Telephone and Tele
graph adjusts LBO network of E6 repeater.

fier provide a m easuring range from  20-db return 
gains to 50-db return losses. The return gains are 
caused by the tw o-w ay, or bilateral, am plification 
feature o f  the EG repeater. In such cases, the 
echo o f  a signal is amplified tw ice : once during 
transm ission and once when it is returned. Thus, 
because o f  this bilateral am plification, the level 
o f  the echo m ay exceed that o f  the signal. D e
term ination  o f  w hether a m easurem ent is a re
turn loss or gain  is facilitated  by the use o f  a 
red “ return ga in ”  scale and a black “ return loss”  
scale on the m eter w ith  corresponding colors on 
the associated attenuator.

The 54C set also has some general-purpose 
return-loss m easuring or adjusting  applications 
aside from  those concerned w ith  the EG repeater. 
It can be used to adjust im pedance com pensators 
and precision  com prom ise netw orks and to m eas
ure the return loss o f  cable pairs. A lso, it perm its 
the connection  o f  external oscillators w hen single 
frequency  return-loss m easurm ents are required, 
such as in the case o f  cable irregu larity  location 
m easurem ents. Provisions are also made fo r  the 
connection  o f  external com prom ise netw orks when 
required. The initial cost o f  the EG is com parable 
to that o f  the older E23, but the ease o f  installation 
and adjustm ent w ith  the use o f  these test sets and 
its superior perform ance make it h ighly attrac
tive to telephone operating  com panies.

M. A. Plante and R. D. Powell
Radio Transmission Laboratory
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Voice Spectrograms
Are Unique Personai Identification

A cou stics  scientists have lon g  been aw are o f  
the w ide variation  in human voices. Bell L abora
tories scientists now  believe that th is variation  
m ay som eday id en tify  people in m uch the same 
w ay as fingerprints do today. L. G. K ersta o f  the 
V isual and A coustics R esearch  L aboratory  re
cently described to the A coustica l S ociety  o f  
A m erica  w ork  being  done at the Laboratories 
directed  tow ard “ voicep rin t”  identification.

The voiceprin ts are actually “ p ictu res”  o f  one 
w ord o f  a person ’s speech. The 

News of pictures reveal the patterns o f  
Acoustics voice energy in the various levels 
Research o f  p itch— patterns that are quite

distinctive and identifiable.
In tests, voiceprints had been m ade o f  the same 

w ord spoken by d ifferent persons, each person 
u tterin g  it several d ifferent tim es. Each utterance 
o f  the w ord w as voice-prin ted  on a separate card. 
Then the cards w ere shuffled, and trained subjects 
w ere asked to group  the cards representing  each 
voice. In 25,000 decisions, these people m ade the 
r ig h t  decisions m ore than 97 per cent o f  the tim e.

N ow  M r. K ersta hopes to prove that an expert, 
g iven  enough d ifferent w ord  sam ples from  an un
identified speaker, could in den tify  the speaker’s 
voice  fro m  m illions o f  others— despite any at
tem pt by the speaker to disgu ise his voice. “ B ut 
m any m ore voice  sam ples m ust be analyzed be fore  
w e can be certain  this is possible,”  M r. K ersta 
said. Such voiceprin t identification  on a national 
scale w ould require the tra in in g  o f  experts and 
the developm ent o f  an efficient classification sys
tem . V oiceprints, M r. K ersta suggests, can be 
analyzed and coded by com puter. Then the code 
o f  an unidentified voice  could be m atched against 
those on file.

E ven in fingerprin t identification, the process 
is not com pletely autom atic— final identification 
is m ade visually by  an expert from  a num ber o f  
prin ts that are sim ilar.

T o  id en tify  one person from  a very large num 
ber o f  oth er persons, fingerprin t experts often  
need prin ts o f  m ost o f  the person ’s fingers— al
m ost certain ly  m ore than one or tw o. M r. K ersta 
proposes that much the sam e technique w ould be 
applied to  the voiceprin t. H e suggests that in 
stead o f  the ten fingers, voice  identification  m ight 
use the ten m ost com m only used w ords o f  the 
E nglish  lan gu age : it, me, you, the, on, I, is, and, 
a, and to. F o r  instance, on our cover, the same

person m ade the voiceprin ts in the upper le ft 
and low er right.

V oiceprin ts, som etim es called visib le  speech, 
are usually re fe rred  to  by  scientists as voice 
spectrogram s. Oddly, the visib le  prints disclose 
fundam ental patterns that seem  to be m ore dis
tinctive to the eye than to the ear.

The technique o f  m aking spectrogram s w as in
vented 17 years ago by a grou p  at Bell Labora
tories under the leadership o f  Ralph K. Potter, 
fo rm er d irector o f  transm ission  research.

D u ring  W orld  W ar II, acoustics scientists C.
H. G. G ray and G. A . K opp suggested  that enemy 
radio voices m igh t be identified by  spectrogram  
in order to detect the m ovem ent o f  units from  
place to place. Less w as know n then about voices.

L . G. Kersta speaks into a microphone to make a 
print of his voice on the spectrograph machine.
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A nd because present techniques w ere not then 
available, the type o f  identification  then proposed 
was very tedious. M ore is now  know n about voice, 
and a new kind o f  spectrogram  w as devised by
B. F . Logan  and A . J. P restig ia com o o f  the V isual 
and A cou stics  R esearch  L aboratory  in 1960. It 
g ives a “ quantized”  voiceprin t, w hich  resem bles 
a contour m ap, and w'hich is m ore adaptable to 
com puters. U se o f  a com puter fo r  analysis, cod in g  
and rough  identification  w ould be vastly im por
tant to a w ork in g  identification  system .

The w ide variation s in voices is one o f  the fa c 
tors that has thw’arted m any e iforts  to build a 
m achine that w ill understand a large variety  o f  
spoken w ords w hen uttered by  m any different 
voices. C urrent research  is aim ed tow ard tak ing 
advantage o f  th is variab ility  by associating 
unique ch aracteristics  w ith  each voice.

The natural shape and size o f  a person ’s m outh, 
throat, and nasal cavities cause his voice  energy 
to be concentrated into bands o f  frequencies. The

pattern— but not the exact configuration— o f 
these bands rem ains essentially the same even 
when a person attem pts to d isguise his voice by 
low ering  or raising  the pitch, speaking in a w his
per, m uffling the voice, or a ffecting an accent.

Only a small portion  o f  the pattern is m odified 
by loss o f  teeth, tonsils, adenoids, or by filling the 
m outh w ith  m arbles. A nd an operation to alter 
the throat and nasal cavities perm anently would 
be m ore difficult than surgical rem oval o f  the 
fingerprints.

It is believed that an adult’s pattern is sub
stantially unchanged by age. M r. K ersta expects 
to investigate this question by studying samples 
o f  speech o f  broadcasters, entertainers and other 
voices that have been recorded on m any occasions 
over a period o f  years.

H e believes that voice  identification will eventu
ally achieve a degree o f  accuracy som ew here be
tween the present accuracy o f  identification by 
fingerprints and identification by handw riting.

Two forms of the voiceprint are the “ bar” form, 
left, and the “ contour”  form, at the right. Both

of the voiceprints in the photographs below repre
sent the word “you” spoken by the same person.

i
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Digital Computer Synthesizes Human Speech

T w o basic approaches to the production  o f  syn
thetic speech will be presented by John L. Kelly 
o f  the V isual and A coustics R esearch L abora to iy  
to a sem inar in Stockholm  next m onth. Research 
in this field represents an attem pt to understand 
the basic phenom enon o f  speech, as well as under
standing the necessary elem ents in the transm is
sion o f  speech. Such understanding is essential to 
an efficient approach to telephone transm ission  in 
the fu ture.

The tw o approaches to be discussed at Stock
holm  aim  at the sam e goa l: the generation  o f  
speech fro m  an input consisting  o f  names o f  the 
elem entary sounds or phonem es, plus a m inim um  
am ount o f  in form ation  on tim ing, stress, and in
flection. The first approach involves a “ term inal 
analog,”  or  a m achine such as a vocoder, w hose 
inputs are acoustical param eters, such as pitch, 
buzz intensity, and form an t frequencies. The other 
approach uses a “ vocal tract analog,”  w hose con 
trol signals represent articu latory  param eters 
such as the shape o f  the vocal tract, nasal coupling 
and tongue position . In either case a set o f  rules 
m ust be w orked out to generate control signals 
from  phonetic in form ation .

To com pare the v irtues o f  the tw o approaches 
to the production  o f  synthetic speech. D r. Kelly 
produced com puter program s w hich sim ulate both 
the “ speaking m achines”  proposed. He then re
corded  the output o f  the com puter on audio tape. 
Tapes o f  both types o f  m achines will be played at 
the sem inar.

The opposite page is a record in g  o f  a tape pro
duced using  the first m entioned m ethod— the 
term inal analog. This m achine, proposed jo in tly  
by M r. K elly and L ouis J. Gerstm an, is o f  the 
tandem  resonant type, w ith  several novel p r in ci
ples used. The com puter used to sim ulate the 
“ speaking m achine”  w as program m ed to accept 
in sequence the names, on punched cards, o f  the 
phonetic speech sounds w hich  m ake up an E n g 
lish sentence. The com puter then processed this 
in form ation  the w ay an actual speaking m achine 
w ould, and produced an output like the output o f  
the speaking m achine.

The program  had tw o parts. One sim ulated the 
speaking m ach ine; the other consisted  o f  rules, 
derived from  previous research, fo r  com bining 
the individual speech sounds into connected 
speech and produ cin g  control signals fo r  driving 
the speaking m achine. N ine control signals corre
sponding to voice pitch, buzz intensity, and hiss 
intensity, plus the center frequencies and band- 
w idths o f  three speech form an ts w ere continu
ously generated.

The speech o f  the sim ulated talk ing machine 
cam e out o f  the com puter on d ig ita l m agnetic 
tape, and w as then converted  to a variable m ag
netic sound track  suitable fo r  p laying  on an ordi
nary tape recorder.

On the dem onstration  tape recorded here, the 
com puter “ says”  sim ple sentences in a measured 
m onotone voice. Then m ore natural inflection and 
phrasing  is inserted. T h is w as obtained by spec
ify in g  the changes in p itch  and tim in g  on each 
punched card.

W hen the p itch  o f  the sounds is varied, the 
com puter can also be m ade to sing, as witnessed 
by  the record in g  o f  “ B icycle B uilt fo r  T w o” ; also 
a few  lines o f  the “ T o B e O r N ot T o B e”  soliloquy 
from  Hamlet are included.

The sam ples presented are early results o f  a 
research  p ro je ct  by  K elly and G erstm an to obtain 
a better understanding o f  the nature o f  speech. 
U ltim ately this know ledge m ay be useful in devis
in g  new  w ays o f  tran sm ittin g  speech efficiently 
over com m unication  system s. F o r  exam ple, a per
son may, in the fu tu re , be able to sit at a key
board and by typ ing, cause a talking m achine 
thousands o f  m iles aw ay to speak fo r  him.

T here is also the possib ility  that talking ma
chines, like the one sim ulated in the com puter, 
could be bu ilt fo r  use by  people w ho are unable to 
speak. B y  typ in g  the phonetic sym bols on a key
board they could d irect a talk ing m achine to 
speak fo r  them.

A lso, in the fu tu re , a blind person m ay be able 
to  have a speaking m achine read to him  from  
books w hich have been previously  encoded on a 
punched tape.
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Tantalum-Sputtered Resistors
Improved by Adding Nitrogen

News
of

Device
Development

B y sputtering  tantalum  films in a partial 
n itrogen atm osphere, Bell L aboratories scientists 
have obtained im proved thin-film  resistors. The 
tantalum -nitride technique provides resistors w ith 
a stab ility  and reliab ility  form erly  available only 
in the larger and m ore expensive herm etically- 
sealed devices. The technique w as described re
cently in a paper presented be fore  the E lectronics 
Com ponents C on ference in W ashington , D. C. by
D. G erstenberg and E. H. M ayer o f  the Com 
ponents L aboratory .

In  “ spu tterin g ,”  ionized gas 
m olecules bom bard a cathode o f  
a re fra ctory  m etal such as tan
talum, d islodging  its atom s w hich 
then redeposit on nearby sur

faces. V ery  precise  m in iature resistors can be 
produced on glass or  ceram ic bases by this tech
nique when used in con ju n ction  w ith  a photo
lithographic etch ing  process. This process leads 
to resistors as n arrow  as 2 mil, as close as 2 mil 
apart, producing  h igh  resistance in a small area.

H eretofore, tantalum  devices have been sput
tered in an atm osphere o f  inert gas such as 
argon ( E e c o r d , November, 1958 ). Traces o f  cer
tain im purities, like oxygen  and w ater vapor, 
usually appear in these tantalum  films, resulting 
in resistors w ith  relatively  w ide variations in 
resistiv ity  and tem perature coefficient.

Small am ounts o f  n itrogen  (one to ten per 
cent by pressu re) added to the argon tend to 
override the accidental im purities, resulting in 
resistors w ith  m uch n arrow er spreads in resistiv 
ity  and tem perature coefficient. In addition  to 
being m ore stable over w ide tem perature ranges 
than their predecessors, tantalum -nitride resis
tors are m ore stable over a long  period  o f  tim e. 
O rdinary sputtered-tantalum  resistors, when sub
jected  to a load test fo r  a thousand hours, show  
changes in resistance o f  one per cent or m ore. 
Tantalum -nitride resistors o f  the sam e design, 
tested under sim ilar conditions, vary  less than 
one-tenth o f  one per cent.

Like ord in ary  sputtered-tantalum  resistors, the 
tantalum -nitride devices can be protected  w ith  
an oxide film, and indeed, it is this “ anodizing”

Glass substrate containing tantalum-nitride 
resistors produced by new technique of 
sputtering in a partial nitrogen atmosphere.

o f  a layer o f  tantalum oxide that perm its the 
close tolerances to w hich sputtered devices can 
be “ trim m ed.”  The anodizing technique pro
duces resistors w ith in  one-tenth o f  one per cent 
o f  their nom inal resistance.

Because o f  their m inuteness, the w ay they are 
constructed, and their reliability, tantalum -nitride 
resistors will be pai'ticularly suitable fo r  use in 
integrated circu its. Typical applications would 
be in logic modules in certain  types o f  sw itching 
system s, or in certain  types o f transm ission 
netw orks.
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New Coin Telephone Set
Given Field Trial

A  new coin  phone, designed by Bell L abora
tories and produced at W estern  E lectr ic ’s Okla
hom a C ity W orks, is now  on field tria l in N orfolk , 
V irg in ia . It features a single coin  slot, replacing 
the present three coin  slots that have been in 
Bell System  pay phones fo r  m ore than 50 years. 
Located in the upper le ft  corner o f  the housing 
faceplate, the slot w ill accept nickels, dim es and 
quarters. A  custom er-operated lever also p ro 
vides fo r  the release o f  stuck coins.

A nother b ig  change is the placem ent o f  the 
handset in the center o f  the faceplate. This 
arrangem ent is sim ilar to that fo r  wall telephones 
fo r  the hom e. O ther external featu res are tw o- 
tone gray  housings, w ith  chrom e-finished ac

cessories, and a m ore attractive display o f 
in form ation  card m aterial.

B ut aside fro m  changes on the outside, the 
new coin  telephone has a num ber o f  internal 
im provem ents. A  notable d ifference is the re
placem ent o f  the usual gon g  and chim es with 
electronically-generated tones fo r  signaling  coin 
deposits. T he coin  collecting m echanism  has been 
com pletely redesigned to o ffer  m axim um  protec
tion against fraudu lent d ia ling  o f  calls.

The new coin  phone also has an im proved 
locking arrangem ent fo r  the upper housing and 
cash com partm ent door— all designed to make it 
tough  fo r  thieves. The cash com partm ent will 
house either the standard size coin  receptacle or 
one w hich  w ill hold 50 per cent m ore money.

A s to its possib ilities in the fu ture, the new 
coin  telephone is readily  convertib le to TOUCH- 
TONE dialing  w hen it is introduced.

T w en ty -fou r o f  the new  coin  phones, made at 
W .E .’s Oklahom a C ity W orks, w ere delivered in 
late January to the Chesapeake and Potom ac 
Telephone Com pany o f  V irg in ia  f o r  field testing. 
The tria l is expected to last six  m onths. It is 
expected the product w ill be in regu lar produc
tion  at Oklahoma C ity early in 1963, m aking this 
the first W estern  E lectric  fa c ility  to jo in  the 
Indianapolis W orks in the m anufacture o f  tele
phone sets.

B esides final assem bly, Oklahom a C ity will 
turn out m any o f  the sub-units fo r  the new coin 
telephone. Standard dials, handsets, networks 
and rin gers w ill be shipped fro m  Indianapolis. 
Output is expected to reach a capacity  o f  120,000 
sets annually. L on g  range requirem ents call fo r  
over 1,000,000 sets during  the first nine years o f 
availability. The dem and fo r  the older type o f 
coin telephones is expected to end by 1964.

^  The new single-slot coin telephone, demonstrated 
here by aWestern Electric employee, was designed 
at the Laboratories. Its field trial is well under
way and production should start late this year.
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Laboratories Engineers 
Win Design Award

Laboratories engineers, under 
the design and development su
pervision of W. Pferd and P. P. 
Koliss, won first place in the In
dustrial Category of the Copper 
and Brass Achievement Awards 
Contest. The prize, a bronze 
trophy and $500, was presented 
for the development of a quick- 
connect clip terminal for use 
in telephone installation. (See 
“The Quick-Connect Clip Termi
nal” in this issue.)

The award is given “for the 
year’s outstanding contribution 
to advancing the use of copper, 
brass, bronze, or other copper- 
base alloy through product de
velopment, new marketing or pro
duction, methods, or metallurgical 
discovery.”

Mr. Pferd, a supervisor in the 
Telephone Station Equipment De
partment, who was awarded the 
prize and trophy for his associates 
on the project, will donate the 
$500 prize to Eutgers University’s 
College of Engineering.

Three From Laboratories 
Named American 
Academy Fellows

H. W. Bode, W. C. Herring, 
and J. R. Pierce were elected Fel
lows of the American Academy 
of Arts and Sciences last month 
at its 182nd annual meeting held 
in Boston. The men were among 
110 new members selected for 
the Academy’s highest award. The 
Academy is comprised of some 
1800 national and international 
leaders in the sciences and arts.

Mr. Bode, vice president of 
military systems engineering, and 
Mr. Pierce, executive director of 
the Research — Communications 
Principles and Communications 
Systems Division, were honored 
in the section of Engineering Sci

ences and Technologies. Mr. Her
ring, of the Theoretical Physics 
Research Department, was one of 
eight men in the section of physics 
elected as a Fellow.

Five From Laboratories 
Given Honorary Degrees

Five Laboratories men received 
honorary Doctorate degrees this 
month, including J. B. Fisk, W. 0. 
Baker, S. O. Morgan, J. W. Tukey, 
and G. R. Frost.

President of the Laboratories, 
J. B. Fisk was awarded an hon
orary Doctor of Science degree 
on June 11 by Colby College, 
Waterville, Maine. The degree 
was one of nine honorary degrees 
awarded at the college’s 141st 
commencement ceremonies. Robert
E. L. Strided, president of Col
by, conferred Mr. Fisk’s degree 
and read the citation which said, 
in part: “Your steady rise to the 
administrative leadership of one 
of the nation’s most remarkable 
research laboratories is testimony 
to the technical brilliance of your 
capacities and to the depth of 
your insight into the ways in 
which modern science can be 
turned to peaceful purposes.”

W. 0. Baker, vice president of 
research and patents, received a 
Doctor of Engineering degree 
from Stevens Institute of Tech
nology for his contribution to 
scientific research. Mr. Baker was 
the guest speaker at the Insti
tute’s commencement exercise.

S. O. Morgan received a Doctor 
of Science degree from Union Col
lege. A Union College alumnus 
class of 1922, Mr. Morgan is as
sistant vice president for uni
versity relations at Bell Labora
tories.

J. W. Tukey, associate executive 
director. Research, Communica
tions Principles Division, received 
a Doctor of Science degree from 
Case Institute for his contribu
tions in the field of mathematics.

Western New England College 
awarded the Doctor of Science 
degree to G. R. Frost. Mr. Frost, 
who is demonstrations engineer 
for the Public Relations and Pub
lication Division at the Labora
tories, received the degree for 
“outstanding service in the field 
of education.”

CDT Graduates 
Receive Certificates

One hundred seventy four stu
dents of Bell Laboratories Com
munications Development Train
ing Program (CDT) received 
graduation certificates at Murray 
Hill June 14. Six CDT students 
from Merrimack Valley received 
their certificates the next day 
during ceremonies at that Lab
oratory. At graduation exercises 
in Governor Livingston High 
School, Murray Hill, N. J., Ran
dolph J. Pile received the Lab
oratories’ 1962 CDT Fellowship 
Award.

R. R. Hough, Vice President in 
Charge of Engineering at the 
American Telephone and Tele
graph Company, was guest 
speaker at the graduation. J. P. 
Molnar, Executive Vice President, 
Development, Design and Systems 
Engineering at the Laboratories, 
introduced Mr. Hough.

The CDT certification was con
ferred by Mr. Molnar. J. N. Shive, 
Director of the Laboratories Edu
cation and Training Center was 
master of ceremonies.

The Laboratories CDT pro
gram, which runs three years and 
leads to a master’s degree for the 
engineer, is conducted at gradu
ate schools near the Columbus, 
Merrimack Valley, W inston-Salem, 
Allentown, Murray Hill, New 
York, Whippany and Holmdel 
Laboratories.

Branch Laboratories students 
spend the first two years of this 
program on campus completing 
master’s requirements. The third 
year is spent on Laboratories 
premises in the study of Labora
tories technology.

New York University operates 
a graduate engineering center 
with classroom facilities and fac
ulty offices on the Murray Hill 
premises.
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Following is a list of the inventors, titles and patent numbers 
of patents recently issued to members of the Laboratories.

Albrecht, J. C.—Data Storage 
and Retrieval—3,030,609.

Baldwin, J. A., Jr.—Nondestruc
tive Memory Circuits—3,029,- 
415.

Chasek, N. E.—Broadband Radio 
Relay System in which Signals 
from Adjacent Repeaters are 
Compared to Control Gain of 
Each Repeater—3,028,489.

Courtney-Pratt, J. S.—Optical 
Device for Use in Controlling 
Light Transmission—3,030,852.

Dacey, G. C., Lee, C. A., and 
Shockley, W.—Semiconductive 
Device—3,028,655.

Dimond, T. L. and Wyckoff, A. C. 
—Elapsed Time Recorder Stamp 
Impression Reader—3,031,135.

Flaschen, S. S. and Garn, P. D.— 
Conductors Insulated with Alu

minum Fluoride—3,028,447.
Garn, P. D., see Flaschen, S. S.
Iwersen, J. E. and Nelson, J. T.— 

Method for Applying a Gold- 
Silver Contact onto Silicon and 
Germanium Semiconductors and 
Article—3,028,663.

Jacobson, 0. D.—Automatic Wir
ing Apparatus—3,030,985.

Jacobson, 0. D.—Switching De
vice—3,030,451.

Kadri, F. V.—Current Supply 
Apparatus—3,030,589.

Kadri, F. V.—Power Supply Sys
tem—3,031,629.

Lee, C. A., see Dacey, G. C.
Leonard, D. J. and Shennum, R. 

H.—PCM Telephone Signaling 
—3,030,448.

Marcatili, E. A. J.—Frequency 
Separator—3,031,630.

Mattingly, R. L.—Directive An
tenna Systems—3,028,591.

Miller, R. P.—Balanced Tran
sistor Switching Circuits—3,- 
030,524.

Nelson, J. T., see Iwersen, J. E.
Saal, F. A.—Speech Interpolation 

System—3,030,447.
Schroeder, M. R.—Band Com

pression System—3,030,450.
Shennum, R. H., see Leonard, D. J.
Shockley, W., see Dacey, G. C.
Treptow, A. W.—Glass-Metal 

Seals—3,029,559.
Von Aulock, W. H.—Temperature 

Compensated Gyromagnetic De
vice—3,030,593.

Weatherill, P. H.—Reversible 
Counting Relay Chain—3,028,- 
084.

Wiebusch, C. F.—Signal Con
trolled Steering Systems—3,- 
027,859.

Wyckoff, A. C., see Dimond, T. L.

P A P E R S

Following is a list of the authors, titles and places of publica
tion of recent papers published by members of the Laboratories.

Abrahams, S. C., and Stockbridge, 
C. D., Whisker Growth from 
Quartz, Nature, 193, pp. 670- 
671, February 17, 1962.

Ahearn, A. J., and Thurmond, 
C. D., Mass Spectrographic De
tection of Molecular Species in 
III-V Compounds, J. Chem. 
Phys., 66, p. 575, March, 1962.

Ballik, E. A., see Javan, A.
Bartholomew, C. Y., Cassidy, G., 

and Lapadula, A. R., Clean-up 
Rates of Trace Amounts of 
Radioactive Krypton in Vari
ous Noble Gas Discharges, J. 
Appl. Phys., 33, p. 230, Janu
ary, 1962.

Bogert, B. P., Hand Digitized 
Seismic Data, VESIAC Spe
cial Report, 14-x, pp. 1-12, 
January, 1962.

Bond, W. L., see Javan, A.

Boyd, G. D., Collins, R. J., Porto,
S. P., Yariv, A., and Har
greaves, W. A., Excitation, Re
laxation, and Continuous Maser 
Action in the 2.613 Micron 
Transistion of CaFt:W*, Phys. 
Rev. Letters, 8, pp. 269-272, 
April 1, 1962.

Boyd, G. D., see Johnson, L. F.
Boyle, W. S., see Nelson, D. F.
Brown, W. L., see Smits, F. M.
Buchsbaum, S. J., Ion Resonance 

in a Plasma, Proc. Internal. 
Conf. High Magnetic Fields, 
Wiley, 1962.

Cassidy, G., see Bartholmew, C. Y.
Collins, R. J., see Boyd, G. D.
Comstock, R. L., Dean, W. A., 

Varnerin, L. J., A Temperature 
Stabilized Microivave Power 
Limiter for Communication 
Satellite Use, Proc. IRE, 50,

pp. 470-471, April, 1962.
Craft, W. H., see Feder, D. 0.
Craft, W. H., see Thomas, C. O.
David, E. E., Jr., Bionics or Elec- 

trology?, IRE-PGIT, 8, pp. 
74-77, February, 1962.

Dean, W. A., see Comstock, R. L.
DeCoste, J. B., and Hansen, R. H., 

Colored Poly (Vinyl Chloride) 
Plastics for Outdoor Applica- 
cations, SPE Jr., 19. April, 
1962.

Deutsch, M., Krauss, R. M., and 
Rosenau, Miss N. Dissonance 
or Defensiveness? J. Personal
ity, 30, pp. 16-28, March, 1962.

Deutsch, M., and Krauss, R. M., 
Studies of Interpersonal Bar
gaining, J. Conflict Resolution, 
VI, pp. 52-76, March, 1962.

Devlin, G. E., McKenna, J., May, 
A. D., and Schawlow, A. L., 
Composite Rod Optical Masers, 
Appl. Optics, 1, pp. 11-15, Janu
ary, 1962.
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Dillon, J. F., Jr., Ferromagnetic 
Resonance in CrBr,, J. Appl. 
Phys., 33, p. 1191, March, 1962.

Dorsi, D., see Wernick, J. H.
Engelbrecht, R. S., Parametric 

Energy Conversion of Non
linear Admittance, IRE Proc., 
50, p. 312, March, 1962.

Feder, D. 0., and Craft, W. H., 
Determination of Trace 
Amounts of Oxygen in Protec
tive Gaseous Ambients, A.S.T.-
M. Sp. Tech. Publ., pp. 204-209, 
December, 1961.

Feder, D. O., Howden, W., Huif, 
D. R., and Richards, J. W., A 
Tool for the Control of Materials 
and Processes in Electron De
vice Fabrication. Part II: EMF 
Studies on the Behavior of Iron- 
Nickel Alloys in Hydrogen Per
oxide-Formic Etchants, A.S.T.- 
M. Sp. Tech. Publ., pp. 67-76, 
April, 1961.

Feder, D. O., and Jacob, E. S., 
Electrode Potential: A Tool for 
the Control of Materials and 
Processes in Electron Device 
Fabrication. Part I : EMF Time 
Studies of Clean and Contami
nated Platinum Electrodes, A.- 
S.T.M. Sp. Tech. Publ., pp. 53- 
66, December, 1961.

Frost, H. B., Residual Gas Con
tent As a Function of Tube 
Processing, A.S.T.M. Sp. Tech. 
Publ., pp. 236-239, December,
1961.

Fuller, C. S., and Wolfstirn, K.
B., Electrical Properties of Li 
in GaAs, J. Appl. Phys., 33, p. 
745, February, 1962.

Galt, J. K., Cyclotron Resonance, 
Proc. Intemat. Conf. on High 
Magnetic Fields, 1961, pp. 
468-479, 1962.

Gilbert, E. N., Random Plane 
Networks, J. of S.I.A.M., 9, pp. 
533-543, December, 1961.

Gilbert, E. N., Games of Identi
fication or Convergence, S.I.A.- 
M. Rev., 4, pp 16-24, January
1962.

Gilbert, E. N., and Riordan, J. 
Symmetry Types of Periodic 
Sequences, 111. J. Math., 5, pp. 
657-665, December, 1961.

Gnanadesikan, R., see Smith, H.

Gressitt, T. J., Slow Rotation, A 
Human Engineering Problem 
in the Nike-Zeus Guided Mis
sile System, 1962, Proc. Inst. 
Environ. Sci, pp. 385-389, April, 
1962.

Griffiths, J. E., and McAfee, K. B., 
Jr., Microwave Spectrum of 
Germyl Fluoride, Proc. Chem. 
Soc., p. 456, Dec., 1961.

Guttman, N., A Mapping of Bin
aural Click Lateralizations, J. 
Acous. Soc. Am., 34, pp. 87-92, 
January, 1962.

Hannay, N. B., Chemical Equili
bria and Reactions in Semi
conductors, Am. Sci., 50, p. 75, 
Spring, 1962.

Hansen, R. H., see DeCoste, J. B.
Hargreaves, W. A., see Boyd,

G. D.
Harmon, L. D., see Levinson, J.
Hause, A. D., Diagonalizing Quad

ratic Filters, Proc. IRE, 50, p. 
484, April, 1962.

Heidenreich, R. D., see Walsh, 
W. M., Jr.

Helmke, G., A Comparison of 
Electrostatic and High Effi
ciency Impingment Filters for 
Use in Device Development Lab
oratories, A.S.T.M. Sp. Tech. 
Publ., pp. 17-20, December,
1961.

Helms, H. D., and Thomas, J. B., 
Truncation Error of Sampling 
—Theorem Expansions, Proc. 
IRE, 50, pp. 179-184, Feb.,
1962.

Howden, W., see Feder, D. 0.
Hsu, F. S. L., see Wernick, J. H.
Huff, D. R., see Feder, D. O.
Hughes, J. B., see Smith, H.
Jacob, E. S., see Feder, D. O.
Johnson, L. F., Optical Maser 

Characteristics of Nd*‘ in CaFt, 
J. Appl. Phys., 33, p. 756, Feb
ruary, 1962.

Johnson, L. F., Boyd, G. D., Nas
sau, K., and Suden, R. R., Con
tinuous Operation of the 
CaWOt:Nd*’ Optical Maser, 
Proc. IRE, 50, p. 213, February, 
1962.

Javan, A., Ballik, E. A., and Bond, 
W. L., Frequency Characteris
tics of a Continuous Wave He- 
Ne Optical Maser, J. Am. Optic.

Soc., 52, pp. 96-98, January, 
1962.

Julesz, B., Visual Pattern Dis
crimination, Trans. IRE, 8, pp. 
84-92, February, 1962.

Kaiser, W., Electrical and Optical 
Investigations of the Donor 
Formation in Oxygen-Doped 
Germanium, J. Chem. Phys. 
Solids, 23, pp. 255-260, March 
1962.

Kaiser, W., and Keck, M. J., Scat
tering Losses in Optical Maser 
Crystals, J. Appl. Phys., 33, pp. 
762-764, Feb., 1962.

Keck, M. J., see Kaiser, W.
Koontz, D. E., see Thomas, C. 0.
Krauss, R. T., see Deutsch, M.
Krauss, R. T., see Deutsch, M.
Kruskal, J. B., Golay’s Comple

mentary Series, IRE, 7, pp. 
273-276, October, 1961.

Kunzler, J. E., see Morin, F. J.
Kunzler, J. E., see Wernick, J. H.
Lapadula, A. R., see Bartholo

mew, C. Y.
Levenbach, G. J., Integrating 

Statistical Applications into a 
Reliability Program, Proc. Mid
dle Atlantic Conf. ASQC, p. 
213, March 9, 1962.

Levinson, J. and Harmon, L. D., 
Studies with Artificial Neurons, 
III: Mechanisms of Flicker- 
Fusion, Klykermetik, 1, p. 107, 
Dec., 1961.

Li, T., and Sims, S. D., Observa
tions on the Pump-Light In
tensity Distribution of a Ruby 
Optical Maser with Different 
Pumping Schemes, Proc. IRE, 
50, pp. 464-465, April, 1962.

Li, T., and Sims, S. D., A Calo
rimeter for Energy Measure
ments of Optical Masers, Appl. 
Optics, I, p. 325, May 1962.

Liehr, A. D., Molecular Orbital 
Theory, Valence Bond Theory, 
and Ligand Field Theory: A 
Comparison, J. Chem. Educa
tion, 39, pp. 135-139, March, 
1962.

Long, T. R., see Schwenker, J. E.
Lynch, R. T., Vapor Growth of 

Cadmium Telluride Single Crys
tals, J. Appl. Phys., 33, pp. 
1009-1011, March, 1962.
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Maita, J. P., see Morin, F. J.
Maita, J. P., see Wernick, J. H.
May, A. D., see Devlin, G. E.
McAfee, K. B., Jr., see Griffiths, 

J. E.
McKenna, J., see Devlin, G. E.
McLachlan, A. D. and Snyder, L.

C., Spin Density Fluctuations 
in the Cyclooctatetraene Nega
tive Ion, J. Chem. Phys., 36, 
p. 1159, March 1, 1962.

McSkimin, H. J., and Thomas, D.
G., Elastic Moduli of Cadmium 
Telluride, J. Appl. Phys., 33, 
pp. 56-59, January, 1962.

Morin, F. J., Maita, J. P., Wil
liams, H. J., Sherwood, R. C., 
Wernick, J. H., and Kunzler, 
J. E., Heat Capacity Evidence 
for a Large Degree of Super
conductivity in VsGa in High 
Magnetic Fields, Phys. Rev. 
Letters, 8, pp. 275-277, April 1, 
1962.

Morin, F. J., see Wernick, J. H.
Morrison, J. A., On the Commuta

tion of Finite Integral Opera
tors, with Difference Kernels, 
and Linear Self-Adjoint Dif
ferential Operators, Am. Math 
Soc. Notices, April, 1962.

Nassau, K., see Johnson, L. F.
Nelson, D. F., and Boyle, W. S., 

A Continuously Operating Ruby 
Optical Maser, J. Appl. Optics, 
1, pp. 181-183, March, 1962.

Neumann, P. G., A Note on Cyc
lic-Permutation Err or-Correct
ing Codes, Info, and Control, 
5, pp. 72-86, March, 1962.

Paterson, E. G. D., Quality Con

trol versus Quality Assurance
Pfann, W. G., Zone Melting, Sci. 

Mag., 135, pp. 1101-1109, 
March, 1962.

Richards, J. W., see Feder, D. 0.
Riordan, J., see Gilbert, E. N.
Riordan, J., Enumeration of Lin

ear Graphs for Mappings of 
Finite Sets, Annals of Math. 
Statistics, 33, pp. 178 -185, 
March, 1962.

Riordan, J., Enumerations for 
Permutations in Difference 
Form, Proc. Am. Math. Soc., 13, 
pp. 107-110, February, 1962.

Rosenau, Miss N., see Deutsch, M.
Schawlow, A. L., see Devlin, G. E.
Sharpe, L. H., Observation of 

Molecular Interactions in 
Oriented Monolayers by Infra
red Spectroscopy Involving 
Total Internal Reflection, Proc. 
Chem Soc., p. 461, December, 
1961.

Suden, R. R., see Johnson, L. F.
Thomas, C. 0., Craft, W. H., and 

Koontz, D. E., Elimination of 
Contaminants and Electron 
Tube Components: Automation 
of Chemical Processing, A STM 
Sp. Tech. Publ., pp. 101-112, 
December, 1961.

Thomas, D. G., see McSkimin, H. J.
Thurmond, C. D., see Ahearn, A. J.
Treating, R. G., see Wagner, R. S.
Treating, R. G., Wernick, J. H., 

and Hsu, F. S. L., Effect of 
Heat Treatment on Nb-Zr Su
perconducting Alloys, Proc. 
Conf. on High Magn., p. 579, 
November, 1961.

Uenohara, M., An Extremely Low 
Noise 6 GC Nondegenerate 
Parametric Amplifier, Digest 
Solid State Circuits Conf., V, 
pp. 60-61, February, 1962; Proc. 
IRE, 50, pp. 208-209, February, 
1962.

vanBergeijk, W. A., Studies with 
Artificial Neurons II: Analog 
of the External Spiral Innerva
tion of the Cochlea, Kybemetik,
I, pp. 102-107, Dec., 1961. 

Wagner, R. S., and Treating,
R. G., Morphology and Growth 
Mechanism of Silicon Ribbons,
J. Appl. Phys., 32, pp. 2490- 
2491, November, 1961.

Wernick, J. H., Morin F. J., Hsu
F. S. L., Dorsi, D., Maita, J. P., 
and Kunzler, J. E., Evidence for 
a Critical Magnetic Field in 
Excess of 500 Kilo gauss in the 
Superconducting V-Ga System, 
Proc. Conf. on High Magn., p. 
609, November, 1961.

Wernick, J. H., see Treating, R. G. 
Williams, W. H., On Two Methods 

of Unbiased Estimation with 
Auxiliary Variates, J. of A.S.A., 
57, pp. 184-186, March, 1962. 

Wolfstim, K. B., see Fuller, C. S. 
Wood, Mrs. E. A., Reivarding Ca

reers for Women in Physics, 
Am. Insti. Phys., March 28, 
1962.

Zajac, E. E., The Deflection and 
Buckling of a Beam-Column 
with a One-Sided Constraint, 
Zeitschrift fur Angewandete 
Mathematik und Physik, 12, pp. 
536-546, December, 1961.

T A L K S

Following is a list of speakers, titles and places of presentation 
for recent talks presented by members of Bell Laboratories.

Abrahams, S. C., Criteria for 
Single Crystal Diffractometry, 
Am. Crystallographic Assoc., 
Villanova, Pa.

Allen, F. G., see Gobeli, G. W. 
Archer, R. J., and Atalla, M. M., 

Metal Contacts on Cleaved Sili

con Surfaces, N. Y. Acad. Sci.,
N.Y.C.

Atalla, M. M., see Archer, R. J.
Baker, R. G., The Use of Electro

plated Metals in Static Con
tacts, Del. Valley Electron. 
Study Group, Philadelphia, Pa.

Baker, C. P., see Donovan, P. F.
Batdorf, R. L., Potential Hazards 

Associated with Optical Masers, 
32nd Annual Safety Conv.,
N.Y.C.

Batterman, B. W., see Patel, J. R.
Batterman, B. W., and Chipman,

D. R., Vibrational Amplitude in 
Silicon, Am. Phys. Soc., Balti
more, Md.

Bebbington, G. H., see Story, P. R.
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Benes, V. E., Markov Processes 
Representhig Traffic in Con
necting Netivorks, Princeton 
Univ., Princeton, N. J.

Beiling, C. A., and Thomas, N. C., 
Miniaturized Glass Delay Lines 
With Improved Electrical Char
acteristics, Acous. Soc. Am., 
Cincinnati, Ohio

Black, H. S., Modem Communica
tion Concepts Fundamental to 
Good Technical Writing, DePaul 
Univ. and Chicago Chap. Soc. 
Techn. Writers and Pubis., Chi
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R. W olfe

Raymond Wolfe, co-author of 
“ Thermoelectric Devices and Ma
terials,” was born in Hamilton, 
Ontario. He received his B.A. and
M. A. degrees in mathematics and 
physics from the University of 
Toronto in 1949 and 1950. For the 
next two years, he worked in the 
research laboratories of the East
man Kodak Co. in Rochester,
N. Y., and then left for the Uni
versity of Bristol, England, where 
he did research in the theory of 
metals. He received his Ph.D. in 
that field in 1955. Mr. Wolfe was 
the recipient of Ontario Research 
Council Fellowships in 1949-50 
and in 1953-54.

Remaining in England for two 
years, he was engaged in solid 
state research at the General Elec
tric Co., and in 1957 joined Bell 
Laboratories. Here, he has been 
concerned with the study of com
pound semiconductors and the de
velopment of thermoelectric de
vices. Mr. Wolfe is a member of 
the American Physical Society.

J. H. Wernick, a native of St. 
Paul, Minn., received his B.S. and 
M.S. degrees in Metallurgical En
gineering from the University of 
Minnesota in 1947 and 1948 re
spectively. From 1944 to 1946, 
while serving in the Army, Mr. 
Wernick was associated with the 
Manhattan Project at Los Alamos. 
He earned the Ph.D. in 1954 from 
Pennsylvania State University,

where he was an instructor in 
metallurgy from 1949 to 1954. He 
is a member of the American In
stitute of Mining, Metallurgical 
and Petroleum Engineers, the 
American Society for Metals, the 
American Physical Society, Phi 
Lambda Upsilon and Sigma Xi. 
Mr. Wernick is co-author of the 
article “ Thermoelectric Devices 
and Materials.”

J. H. Wernick

Donald P. Ling, the author of 
“Symbolic Logic: The Proposi
tional Calculus” in this issue, is 
executive director of the Military 
Research Division of the Labora
tories. He received the A.B. degree 
in mathematics from Amherst 
College in 1933 and the M.A. and 
Ph.D. degrees in mathematics 
from Columbia University in 
1939 and 1944. From 1944 to 
1945, Mr. Ling worked with the 
Applied Mathematics Panel at 
Columbia University.

Since joining the Laboratories 
in 1945 Mr. Ling has been chiefly 
concerned with systems synthesis 
and the analysis of weapons sys
tems; the general problem of mis
sile guidance and control; space 
technology; and the application 
of mathematical techniques to 
military situations. He became 
director of Military Analysis in
1958, and assistant director of 
Military Systems Engineering in
1959. He was appointed to his 
present position one year ago.

D. P. Ling

Mr. Ling has served on various 
civilian government committees. 
He is the author of a number of 
technical articles on missile guid
ance, space technology and com
munications, and is a member of 
the American Mathematical So
ciety and the American Rocket 
Society.

W . Pferd

William Pferd, who describes 
the “ Quick-Connect Clip Termin
al” in this issue, was born in 
Elizabeth, New Jersey. After un
dergraduate training at Union 
Junior College and Purdue Uni
versity, he entered the Armed 
Services in 1943. As an intelli
gence officer in the Air Force he 
served with the 98th Bomb Group 
in Italy and subsequently received 
a B.S. in M.E. from Rutgers 
University in 1947 and his M.S. 
in mechanical engineering from
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Newark College of Engineering 
in 1951. He joined the Labora
tories in 1947 and was first en
gaged in the development of the 
ringer and dial for the 500-type 
telephone. He was appointed a su
pervisor in 1955, with responsibil
ity for exploratory development 
of new coin telephones. This work 
was followed by development of 
card dialers, wire connectors and 
station signaling and automatic 
reporting apparatus. For three 
years, he was an instructor in 
the CDT program.

John E. Karlin was born in 
Johannesburg, Transvaal, South 
Africa. He received the B.A. 
(1938) and the M.A. (1939) de
grees in psychology from the Uni
versity of Capetown, South Af
rica, and studying under a 
Commonwealth scholarship, re
ceived the Ph.D. degree in 1942 
from the University of Chicago. 
For the next three years he was 
engaged in military communica
tions research at Harvard Uni
versity’s Psycho-Acoustic Lab
oratory, meanwhile taking night 
courses in electrical enginering 
at Harvard and Northeastern 
Universities. In 1945 he became 
the first research psychologist to 
join the Laboratories, and was 
engaged initially in studies of 
hearing. In 1949 he was part of 
a small group formed in the re
search department to look into

questions of what telephone users 
are likely to want in the future. 
This work has been expanded to 
cover the general problem of hu
man communication pi’operties as 
they affect the man-machine 
coupling problem in telephony. 
Mr. Karlin currently heads the 
Human Factors Research Depart
ment in Systems Engineering. He 
is a member of the IRE, Ameri
can Psychological Association, 
Human Factors Society and the 
Acoustical Society of America. 
In this issue he is the author of 
the article, “ Human Factors En
gineering and Modern Communi
cations.’’

J. E. Karlin

M. A. Plante

M. A. Plante is a native of Man
chester, N. H. From 1944 to 1946 
he served in the U.S. Navy in 
the Pacific Area. He began his 
Bell System career in 1947 with 
the New England Telephone and 
Telegraph Co., as an equipment 
installer. He is a graduate of 
Capitol Radio Engineering Insti
tute, Washington, D.C., where he 
specialized in Television Engi
neering. Mr. Plante joined the Lab
oratories in 1951 and was a mem
ber of the Station Systems group 
in the Station Apparatus Develop
ment Department until his trans
fer to the Voice Frequency group 
at the Merrimack Valley branch 
of the Laboratories in 1955. For 
the past two years he has been 
engaged in various aspects of the

development of the T1 Carrier 
System. Mr. Plante, co-author of 
“ Testing Equipment for the E6 
Repeater,” now resides in Plais- 
tow, N.H., where he is active in 
several civic projects, and is an 
elected member of the municipal 
budget committee.

R. D. Powell

R. D. Powell (co-author of 
“ Testing Equipment for the E6 
Repeater” ) is a native New Eng
lander, born and brought up in 
Reading, Mass. He served with 
the Army Security Agency in 
Europe from 1948 to 1952 and 
graduated from Massachusetts 
Radio and Telegraph School of 
Boston, where he specialized in 
Radio and Television. Later, he 
attended Lowell Technical Insti
tute and the University Extension 
at M.I.T. in the evening. Mr. 
Powell joined the Laboratories in 
1955 and was associated with the 
Voice Frequency group at Merri
mack Valley developing P Carrier 
test equipment and program cir
cuits for O Carrier. For the past 
two and a half years he has been 
engaged in the development of 
the D1 Channel Bank Compan
dor for the T1 Carrier PCM sys
tem. He now resides in Tewks
bury, Massachusetts with his wife 
and two daughters. Most of his 
outside interest revolves around 
the Little League, gardening, and 
sports.



Telephone craftsm an uses special pneum atic tool to fla tten  connector onto insula ted wires. 
Metal tangs pierce insu la tion and produce a splice th a t is equivalent to a soldered jo in t.

Along the cable routes of the Bell System, wires 
are spliced at a rate of 250,000,000 a year. Conven
tionally, connections are made by “skinning” the 
insulation, twisting the bare wires together, and 
slipping on an insulating sleeve. Now, with a new 
connector initiated at Bell Telephone Laboratories, 
(diagram at lower right) splices can be made faster, 
yet are even more reliable.

The craftsman slips the two wire ends-with in
sulation intact—into the connector, then flattens the 
connector with a pneumatic tool. Springy phosphor 
bronze tangs inside the connector bite through the 
insulation to contact the copper wire. The stable, 
low-resistance splice established is maintained for 
many years, even under conditions of high humidity, 
corrosive atmospheres and vibration.

Ultrasensitive measuring techniques devised by 
our engineers demonstrate that the new connector 
provides the equivalent of a soldered connection.

even with voltages as low as 25 millionths of a volt.
Working with our manufacturing partners at 

Western Electric, our engineers developed this con
nector into a design capable of being mass-produced 
at low cost. It is being introduced in the Bell System.

NEW WIRE CONNECTOR HAS THREE PARTS:

b ra s s  s h e ll
in s u la t in g  ja c k e t

in n e r  ta n g e d  l in e r
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